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NTRODUCTION TO COUNT DE MON- of their time, and to show them in ail the spiendor of lieved of lier, and giving an account ai the glory and happened ta die as prisoners and martyrs for the faitlTALEMBERT'S LIFE OF ST. ELIZA- that perfect beauty wherewith they presented them- the influence whiehhlier miracles have obtained for they invoked St. Agnes, wpho had bentier younganBETH OF IUNGARR. selves ta the minds of inen in the middle ages. lier amongst the faithful. la ail medieval study, the virginal hiead beneath the axe. The laborer saw in(Contnuedfron No. 48.) ,We are well aware that, ta reproduce such a life implicit faith of the people, the unanimity of public the Churcles the image of St. Isidore with iisplough,
Sa many charns-so much interest in the brief i ail its integrity, it is necessary to place ourselves opinion, give, ta the popular traditions inspired by and of St. Nothburga, the poor Tl'yrolese servantoral existence of this young womnan, are neither face to face with a whole order of facts and of religion,'a force which the historian cannot but ap- with ber sickle. The poor, in general, the lowly-

he creation of thepoet's fancy, nor tihe fruit of piety ideas long since strucc with reprobation by the preciate. Sa that even independent of their theolo- and the Ihard-working-imet atevery step thaLgigan-xaggerated by distance; they are, on the contrary, vague religiosity of katter times;and w"hich a timorous gical value, one cannot, without blindness, overlook tic St. Christopher bending under the weighmt of tleerified by aHi the authority , of historn. Thte pro- though sincere piety has too often excluded from re- the part which they have at ail times played in poetry Child Jesus, and found in iihim the model of that liardound impression whichî the destiny and the heroic lgious history. W c allude to the supernatural plie- and in histor». life of toi whose harvest is heaven. Germany was
irtues of Elizabeth made on her age, is manifested nomena so abundant in the hves of the Saints,conse- ÝWith regard ta poetry, it would be difficult ta de- peculiarly fertile in such pious practices; as we uowS tender d scrupulous care herewit m crated by faith under the name of miracles, and es- ny that they contain an inexhastible mine; a fact clearly perceive, ie studying its pure and artlesschny thatworLiy eisdinineerhae nstibf Iele ineitacttadealy ercive, the sdy sin, tiscoain-ave gathered and transnitted froma generation to chewd by worlîd'ly wisdorn under, the ame of <'le- which wililbe every day recognised more and more, spirit,so totaly void oftihe sarcasmn, the scomgsneer
eneration the most trifling actions of" lier life, the gends, -- popular superstitions," fabulous tradi- according as the human mind returns to the source of which blights ail poetry, while studying its langmuag
east words that she uttered, with a thouùnd inci- tions. Many such are found in the life of St. Ei- tue-beauty. Even vere ve forced ta regard these s ricli and s expressive. It would be an endles
lents which throw ight on the innermost recesses of zabeth. These we have endeavored ta reproduce with legends but as the Christan mythology, according task ta specify ail the innumerable bonds which ths
hat pure and artless soul. We are thus enabled, at the saine scrupulous exactness whici we have used in ta the contemptuous expression of the great philoso- connected heaven and earth,-to penetrate iito thai:
le distance of six centuries, ta give an accourit of all the rest of the narrative. The very thought of phers of our days, stili weshould find in tihenm a source vast region, wiere al the affections and ail the uli-
'hat blessed life, with ail the familiar and minute de- omitting, or even of oxteniating them-interpretmin of poetryinfnitely more pure, abundant and original ties of mortal life vere mingled and intertwined wiihails which we littie expect to fmd save in memoirs them wiih prudent moderation, would have been re- than the worn-out mythology oftOlympus. But low immortal protection; where soils even the most ne-
ecentil wittcen-and with circumstances se poetic, volting to us. It would have appeared ta us a sacri- can we be surprised that they have been se long re- ted and the most solitary found a world of inter-
we would almost say sa romantic,-that we can lege ta glass overor conceai what we believe ta be fused ail right ta poetic influence. The idolatrous es. and consolation exempt from ail mundane disap-
icarcely help regarding them .t rst.asthe results of true, to pander t the proud reason of our age; it generations who lad concentrated all theirentlhusiasm pointments. Men thus exercised themselves in lov-
n excited imagination taking pleasure in embellish- ol aebe upbeerr ofteem- on the monuments and institutions of paganism, and ing, in thtis world those whom thecy wero to love iin

g w heroine af romance. And racles are related by the same authors, establisied by the impious generations who have dignified with the the other; they calculated on fmnding beyond the
ret the historical authenticity onost to these de- the same authority as are ail the other events of our name of poetry the filthy effusions of the last century, grave the holy protectors of thcir infancy, the sweei
ails cannot be suspected, beingcolected atthe same biography. Nor could wie weil have fixed any rule couild neither ofthen give even a niame ta that ex- friends of their childhood, te faithful guardians of
ime as ber miracles and verified by solemn investi- wJereby ta admit their veracity in some cases and quisite fruit of Catholic faith; they could oTer it on- their w«hole existence ; there was but one vast lovii
rations immediately after hem death, and registered reject it in others; in short, it would have been no- ly one kind of homage ; viz., that of scoffing and in- which united the two lives of man, and which, coin-y grave historians, l the national and contempora- thing better than liypocrisy, for we candidly acknow- sult,-this they have done. menced amid the stornms of time, was prolonged
meous annals which record the tiher evcnts of the ledge that wC firmly beliere ail that bas ever been re- Iistorical point of view popula throughout the glories of eternity.
ime. In the eyes of those pious annalists, Who corded as mcst miraculous of the Saints of God i tions, and especially those which beong to religion, But a l that faith and all that tender aTection which
vrote, as the people Of those days acted, under the general, and of- St. Elizabeth in particular. Nor if they have net a mathematical certainty-if they bound to heaven l t he liarts of the men ofthose timeh
xclusive empire of faith, so fair a victory for Christ does this imp y any sort of victory over our ownweak are not what are called positive facts, they are, at met and settled down on one supreme image. Ail
-se much charity and solicitude for the poor with reasan i for othmg appeared ta us mare reasonable, least, quite as powerful, and have exercised a for these pious traditions, some local, others personal,
uchs shinmng manifestations of the power of God, more simple forda Christian, than to bend in gratitude greater power over the passions and morais of the wvere eclipsed ani engrossed by those which the Cn-
Wrouglt by a creature s fragile and s young, ap- before the Lord s mercy, when he sees it suspend or people than fac ts the most incontestible for human tire world told ef Mary. Queen oftie Earth as weil
eared as a sweet place of rest amid the storm of modify the natural laws which it alone bas created, reason, Ons this account they assuredly merit the as of heaven, whilst every brow and every heart bowv-
attles, vars and political revolutions. ta secure and enhance the triumph of the still higher respect atw

And net only is this life-so poetical and, at the laws 'of. the moral and religious order. Is it not profound ancritic.y - glor ;d dwhl he er w od w it sanctuariesaine ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bt Lie eeiyn-etidb'hso>,bti f weé.t and easy tae cnceive bow seuls like thase poen rte vr'mn'~glor>'; whilst the eantb ivas coveresi witlm acun
same time, so edifying-certiled by-history, but it h s Soit oughtbe with every man who is interested and cathedrals in her honor, the imagination of those
as received an otherwise highs sanction ; it lias been of St. Elizabeth and lier contemporaries, exalted by in the. supremacy of spiritualism in the progress of the poetic generations never ceasedI to discover saine ncv
nvested with a splendor before which the mere pro- ithiL ansrldumiliyedfan above te coldi reasonng fe ituman race;--who places the worship ofmoral beau- perfection, some new charmn, in the midst of that su-
lucts of magination-worldly renown, and the popu- titis wo d t, purid by every sacrifice and every vin- ty above the exclusive domination of material inter- preme beauty.. Eaci day brought forth some more
arity given by ihistorians and orators must ail wax Lue, accustome a lie beforehand i heaven, pre- ests and inclinations. For it must net be forgotten marvellous'legend, saine new ornament which tlh.
lim;-it lias been adorned with the fairest crown sentei te the goodness of God a theatre ever pre- that, atthe basis of ail beliefs-even the most puer- gratitude of the 'world offered ta lier who ali d re-
hat is known ta man-that of the Saint. ILt as' parei; iow mmucls, too, the fervent and simple faith ile,-and superstitions the most absurd that have opened time gates of heaven, w«ho hadl replenishied the

seen glorified by the homage of the Christian world., te peope cal ed forth, and, if aie iay venture to prevailed at any time among st Christian people, there ranks of the Angels, who h indemnilmiied man for tli
t bas receivedÉ tat popularity of prayer, the only Sy sa,just d the frequent and famiharimtervention wasalways a format recognition of supernatural pow- sin of Eve i-the humble "lhandmaid" crowned by
sue that is eternal-universa-the only one that is o f t Almighty powver whicli rejects and disowns er, a generous declaration in favor of the dinity of God with the diadem which Michael wrestedi rons Lu-
lecreed at once by the learned and the rich-by the the insensate pride of our days ! man-failen indeed-but net irretrievably. Every cifer, when casting him into the depths of hell. "IThou
oor, fIe wretched, the ignorant-by that immense 1-ence it is with a mixture of love and respect that where and alvays there was stamped on these popu- must indeed hbeat us," said one with exquisite simuli-
mass of mankind io have neither time nor inclina- we have long studied those innumerable traditions of lar convictions the victory of mind over matter, of city,"forwe liavesomnuchlihappinessin ionoringtlhee."
ion (e busy themselves with human glories. And faithful generations, wherein faith and Christian poe- tise invisible over the visible, of the innocent glory of "Ah!" cries Walter Von de Vogelwede, "I letus
or those who are innfuenced by imagination, what sy,-the highest lessons of religion and the most de- ma, over his misfortune, of the primitive purity ofna- ever praise that sveet Virgin to iiont lier Son can
appiness ta feel that se much poetry, se many charm- lig.htful creations of the imagination are blended in a ture over its corruption. The most triling Catholic refuse nothing. This is our supreme consolation: iii
ng incidents, illustrative of ail that is freslhest and unimon s intimate that it can by ne means be dissolved. legend] bas gained more hearts to those immortal heaven site does whatever site wislhes ?" A nd full ofurest in the human heart, may be remenibered, ex- But even if we had not the happiness of believing truths than all the dissertations of philosophers. It unwavering confidence in the abject otsa mmcl ,love,
olled-not indeed in the pages of a romance, or on with entire simplicity inmthe wonders of divine power, is always the sentiment of that glorious sympathy be- convincei of ber maternai vigilance, Christendoi
the boards of a theatre, but under the vaultei roofs which they relate, never could we venture te despise tween the Creator and the creature, between heaven referred to ber ail its troubles and ail iLs dangers, and
f our churcies," et the foot oftt he holy altars, in the the innocent belief which as moved and deligited and earth, which beams upon us through the mists of reposed in that confidence, according ta the beauti-
ffusion of the Christian soul before its God millions oftour brethren for so many ages; ail that is ages; but whilst pagan antiquity stammered out this fui idea Of a poet of Elizabetlh's time.

It may be that, blinded by that involuntary par. puerile in them is elevated and sanctified ta us, by idea, giving its gods ail the vices of humanity, Chris- In the spirit of those ages, wherein tiere was so
iality.which we feel for that whii bas been the eb- having been the cbject of our fathers' faith-of our tian ages here proclaimed it, elevating humaniity and great an abundance of faith and love, two rivers had
ect of a study and an attachment of several years, fathers who were nearer Christ than we are. We the word regenerated by faith, ta the very beiglht of inundated the vorid; it liad not only been redeetned
we exaggerate the beauty and the importance of our have not the heart ta despise what they believed with heaven. by the blood of Jesus, it iad been aiso purified by
ubject. We doubt not that, even apart from ail se mach fervor, loved with se much constancy. Far In the ages of whichi we speak, such apologies as the milk of Mary, by that milk which iad been thLe
the imperfection of our work, many may find out that from that:' we will freely confess that '«e have often these would have been superfluous. No one in Chris- nourishiment of God on earth, andwhic ltreiniiudedl
n age se remote has nothing in common with this of found in them both help and consolation, and in this tian society doubtei the truth and the ineffable sweet- him of heaven; it hald incessant need of bath; and!',
urs: that this biography se minute, that this des- w.e are net alone; for if they are every where des- ness of these pious traditions. Men lived in a sort in the words of a pious monk whu wrote the lite of
ription of customs so long exploded can present no pised by people Who call themselves learned and en- of tender and intimate familiarity with tbse amongst Elizabeth before us: " Ail are entitled ta enter the
rofitable and positive result ta the religious ideas of lightened, there are still places where these sweet their fathers wiom God had manifestly cailed ta hin- family of Christ, when they make a proper use of the
tur time ; the simple and pious souls, on 'whom alune traditions have remaned dear ta the poor and the self, and whose sanctity the Church hai proclaimed. blood of their Redeemer and their Father, and of the
we write, shal be our judge. The author of this simple. We have found themn chenished in Ireland, That Churc, who had placed them: on ber altars, milk of the sacred Virgin, their mother; yes, of liat
book lias made a graver objection te himself; se- in the Tyrol, and especiallyi n Jtaly, and in more certainly could net blame her children if they throng- adorable liood which encourages the martyrs, and
duced, at first, by the poetical, legendary, and even than one of the French provinces; we have gathered ed, with indefatigable tenderness, ta lay the flowers soothstheir torments . . . . and of thsat virginal milk
omantic character vIicih the lire of St. Elizabeth them from tise words of the people, and the tears of their mind and their imagination before those wit- which sweetens the bitternuessof our cup hy apicasing
tresents to a cursory view, hle found iimself as it which flowed from their eyes; tihey have stili an al- nesses of eternal truth. They bad already received the wrath ofGod." And again, ire must sa, the eniu-
were, according as lie advamnced, engaged in the study tar in the fairest of ail temples-the hearts ofthe peu- the palm of victory; those Who were still doin- bat- siasm of this filial tenderness was net enough tor those
f an admirable development of the ascetie strength ple. We wdil even venture ta say that something is tie deliglited ta congratulate thiem, and to learn from souls se devout towards the Virgin-Mother. They
ngendered by faith,--with the revelation of the most wantag ta the human glory of those Saints who lhave them haiota conquer. Ineffable affections, saiutary required a sentiment more tender, if possible, more
profound mysteries of Christian initiation ; he then net been invested with titis touchingpopularty-who connections were thus formed between the saints of tie familiar. more encouraging, the swetest and tIe
sked himself whether he iad a riglht ta undertake have not received, with the homage of the Church, Church triumphant and the humble combatants ofitie purest that man can conceive. After ai!, hac not
uch a work, whelier the sublime triumplhs of reli- that tribute of humble love and familiar confidence Church militant. Ench one chose from that glori- Mary been a mere mortal, a weak voman,acquainted

gion were not toibe reserved for writers waho could do which is paid under the cottage-roof, by the evening fied company a father-a mother-a friend-under '«ith allthe miseries of lire, who Iad endured calum-sionor to religion, or '«luo, at least, might be exclu- hearth, from the mouth and heart of the uniettered whase protection he walked with greater cnnfidence ny, and exile, and cold,and hunger ? Ah ! it was more
ively devoted ta it. le could net but feel that he poor. Elizabeth, endowed by heaven with such ab- and security towards the eternal light. Froin the than a mother ; it was a sister iat Christian people
sat no mission fbr sucs a work, and it was with tre- solute simplicity, and who, in the midst of!royal spien- king and the pontiff down to the poorest artisan,ench loved and cherished in ber! Hence site ias con-
mulous apprelension that he accomplished a task dor, preferred te ail other society that of the poor had a special thought in heaven; in the midst of war- stantly implored te remember tet fraternity so glo-
which seens so unsuited te his weakness, his age and and the iaserable ; Elizabeth, the friend, the mother, fare, in the dangers and sorrows o lite, these holy rious for the exiled race; hence, tee, a great Saint,
is lay character. the servant of the poor, could net be forgotten by frieindships exercisei their strengthlening and consol- the most ardent of her votaries, hesitated net te in-

Neverhieless, after long hesitation, ise yielded ta them; ansi in that sweet remembrance do we find tLe ing influence. St. Louis, dying beyond the seas for voke her thus:'0 Mary,'satid lie, 'te beseech thec,
lie impulsive idea of giving sane connection ta stu- secret of the charming incidents which we shal have the Cross, fervently invoked the humble shepherdess as Abraham besougiht Sara in the ?and of Egypt......
dies se protracted and s coiscientiaus, together with ta relate. wlio ias the protectress of his capital. The brave O Mary!--O our Sara ! say that thou art our sister,
lhe desire of presenting ta the friends of religion, But this is not the place to disciss that grave ques- Spaniards, overpovered by the Moors, beheld St. se that for thy sake., God may look lavorably on us,
and of histonical truth, the faitifutil and complete pic- tion of the credence due ta the miracles in the James -their patron-- in the idst of their ranks, and that, through thee, our souls may live in God !
ure of the life of a Saint of former days,-of one of lives of the Saints; it suffices for us ta have declared and, returning to the charge, speedily turned the scale Say it, then, O uir beloved Sara ! say that thoui art
hose beings who summed up within ihemnselves ail our own point of view; even bad it been different, of victnry. The kniglits and nobles hai for theirpa- our sister, and because of our haring such a sister,
the faith and ail the pure affections of the Christian it would not have prevented us froin writing the life trons St. Michael and St. George ; for their patron- the Egyptians-that is to say, the devis-will bc
ages; to paint them, as much as possible, in the hues of St. Elizabeth, from showing all that Cathlics be- esses, St. Catharine and St. Margareti and if they afraid of us; because ofsuch a sister, the angels wiu
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stand iibattile by Our side; and the Father, the Son iwhere the faith was almest lest,ì uti1 it plase ur 6LARE E ECTION-THE NOMINATION other candidate is Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald, Q. C.,also
: mîd the Holy Ghost vill have nercy on us on account good Bishop et no small risk.' and 'eÈr'ifice tosend a At eleveno'clockonMonday, 7th instant, the Court- a Liberal, and the Tralee Chronzele says that Mr. Ken-

Of Our sister.'" priest amongst us. Since tht happy mromentnmn houseMdor were throvn open, and immediateiy every nedy, who was down on behalf of Mr. Sadleir, bas
t wvas thus hait they loved. Mary-those Clhris- of the strayed ones have beenobroughit back to thé prtion. of the spacious hall became filled. Tihe crowd left the fielh, and that Col. Stokes, whose friends

tiansof former days. Bftheirfathers. ' u tle vaaeutterance to-their feelings for the Liberal candi- sonded the trumpet blast, never entered.-Freemani iils.offorier da BarLttwhleu their love liade c- fairh of ii.ifaTer 'heîdauits ofth verng'. .à:,. I.à-îîd
brced heavenànl its IMeen, adi ail its blessed in h e be rem'oved-and inthe hearts of te thepidt gantC, e V aer n l ne eùsure n NAs.-The Irish Tories ae heartily ashamed
ibitanits, it descended;agoain te thîe.earth o peope nd lknew spirit has been enkiandied, an estondermam thee us ee ig01e o f ibeir àdo friend Lord Naas ; andl al their leading

dil eit ia:trn. The earth vhCl1àd heeti v aiikke ri' frter remarkbut canelûd by say- Sir JhnFitz era1Cand Corr eius O'Brién thelate o uc
me li Il 'béen cenvic lunbath houéies af Parlimetl.

ied or tlier dweling-thie earth-that beautinc- g that amongst those confirme were someecon- mebrs werereeved withs the warmest demonstia.. The following passage rm sin article an the susbjet
fui cretion of God-became also the object of their verts ; andi that nany more arsoon tao expected lions cf respect ansd alection ; bat the scene hlat in one of tie moost ultra of ail the Irish Tory Jonrnal.
fertile solicitude, of iheir iigenuous affection. Men owing ta tlic very eloquent a.ndirtessive:discourse awa1itedlthiear a1of Colonel Vandeeur beggars aIl the Newry 'elegrpl, will serve as an examuple
who were then called learned-and perhaps justly--.delivered by Dr. Murdoci on the occasion. MayM ription. The massacre cf Si.mie-b isge, and " Is there any man (says the organ of the Newrv;sls ivre îse caledlcaned-ud crlapsjusly l, ed sasebislcrsisp, ireî~ ielte id Fsminc graves cf Kjlrus," w-esc on every Orangemcîq, be lus pollitical antIpersuniai part;iyiIiý
,tudied nature with the scrupulous care whserewith God grant it, and spare his lordship, long life is the an's tangue, ad groans, cat-cals andhissings fill Oangeesn, b e a pemitical andmpel atia y

CrIsaIs ougit ta study the works of God ; but prayerof a welo.-ishe.-Cor. f GlarsgoPress. up Utei intervalsài thèse obervatin's. . neve' sonsc:troherwis tuaitiansslftviswgly? IL
itey could not thiik of regarding itas a body with- W&learnà fromtSyriù, bat the:.Porte has sutoris- The Liberal ândidàtes wvere attended on the hust- ,. h o s a c j n l t
out superior life; thluya ev-r sought in il mysterious etd the erection of a Catholic churc at Antiàch. ings b' a largo number of the Catholic clergy of tie jndgmnt, shod regard as reconcileabie le rob
relations vitih the dties and religious belief of sian _cou__nty andmny orthe Liberal gentry,: while Van- lord's explanaion on Thiusdrsday night, andh. bis tis -

ransoImed by his God ; they sari Inf lhe habits of ani- I RIS H I N TE1L I GE N CE.. eeens ieds on the occasion were few anI far bu- ances ta Lord ginon, as weil as lhis vriuen com-
mais, iu the phenonc a of plants, su the singing of The High Shcrif aving been sworn for the due oie ti I i lKeo epurporti .hatii overltui

irds, the viLues cf precious stones, so mn> symu- '-Tse Tuma Herald announces the complete reeoveryi and impartial dischiarge of hJis dtity by E. llake, Escq., rties hdliat. md o ar. e sthern
ols of truths consecrated by faitli.' Pedantic n- of the Most Reverend Dr. MacHale, Archbishop of I.M., read ie writ of election, and expresseda- vish nc gas ubiiig diseedit ou thei-a siniser, s

mesInclatures hal- not yet invaded and profaned lthe Tuam. thatthe procaedirugs wonsld be conducted wiih harmony the circsmstances connected with the intri ue ar
orld wIiich Christianity 1d regainsed for tIsa triù FUNERAL OF' T LATB MAURICE 'CONNRLL, Es., and pence. ais f a reputblnature.

. Wlieu, at night, the poor mai raisedis eyes Bi. i.-At ais earlyt hour n Thurslay morin ng, whilsti The Rev. Mr. Qoaid, P.P., Callaghan's Mills, made
o. the blue doens above, lue saw sthero, instead of tie as yet the strcets of our city vere unoccupiecl by their ra similar request. The more Colonel Vandcleur and DUIIIN PAaL.MMnsasv RrîsTnx·ro.-A bi)l Il

.W isual throng o f wayfarers, a fineral procession, foi- his friends said the better lie would like thon, for the anitithorise the appointhapp tet of slssc f barristeis fi lhe prpo.
ty ay tise pJunoe ra Cwhichstea, codutedha b lowed by a aumerous train of equipages, set forts better lie wud be able ta answer theni ; and ha pro:. f eflecting a complet anînual revisiou of lists andtin-

rethren to the pgrimage of Cfnpostela, or that by rom in front of the now desenied tuwn sansiont cf hie miseil te give such an asswer as wotld leave Colonel g 0stry of oters for ihe citol.cf Duii, and tor
.ich lIse Blessed t'ent to lenven. Flowers, cspe- hiberator, in Merrion Square, antid procueded al a slow Vandelcur witlhout a chance, now or hereafier, ofire- toubts as lu the ra1e books for tha pi poses cf sc

cially, lprescnted a world peopied with the ml ost lcarn- pace throught thie great centrali tiorouiglifares, onits presenuting the county of Claie in Parliamenit. isti', bas been uprepared and brouight. ii by S
g images ; and a iute ang ige wiiicl expressed way to tIh Cat holl cenetery of Giasnvin. Thc se- Sic Edward. Fizgerald, Bart., cf Carriuran, in a 'John Younig, iscunt Paseson, and Mr. So!icito-
1! liveliest and most tender sentimîents. The peaple mains havinig arrived fito Lundon soin t y previ- brief speech, priaposed Lieutenat-Geeral Sir Tohn General for Ireland.

'ei tise laredi in giving to those swceet objects of nus were conveyei to the farrly mansin in Mernons F. Fiterali as a fit and proper persan to represent Ti- GCA- Exminn-The number of vis-l
heir dail attention lie inmes of those whomf they Sqtae, whteti they weie dpostf, awaig the thls conty u Parainnit. . t the Exhibition on Tuesday, the 2Stl cf Junîo,

ss. -lùral. It w-as de d thsat thn uniera processson Tli Rcv. Mr. Quaid seconded the nomination. He amunted ta 7A32 Amng tise distingîished eiso,ved the mast,the names of ApostlesffavoreSains, should be privatc-tiai is, su far as avoiding any opposedI tue clainis Of Col. VaIdeleur and supportedi present, \ere Mr. Van Bus-e, ex-Prdent cf AimeS f Saits whose inscence and purity seemed reflee- p.ublic dem strao--whib, j'dgng from the evi- ihose of the laie inem-bers. He jusliiied thei vote cin ica, aceompanied by his son, as- Mr. Campbell, Go-
sAI fm tle siotless ieauty of the flow-ers. Our Ehlza- cnit and general regret evinced by ail classes of the thIe incarne tax, the osIly vote on which public opinion venor cf one of Ithe States. They were conducted

to, too, haid hr floer, humble and hidden, as she i ciltizens ai the anuncem it f lhe ldathl of ur dear was divided, and concluded Ly calliig on the peuaple througl thIe builliusg by Ffessors 1-larrisoni, Barkeu.
ars wviised ta be. But Mary espeially-tha fellow countrymans, wouIs, the lssunra mwere pub- rnst to farget Sixile-bridge, anti xpressing hsope lat ansd other tmembers~cf the comii.
owmer- of flowers-thîat r-ose miheut a îhorn-hat licly announcei, have been utnatidabe. llowevcr, the people of Ciare would stil prove thcemselvus mlind-

Sa issu iio aiu t cf so nueros was the asserblage of relatives and ful of their histonre faîne, by sending them again ti Tuei Wa or Tis Quss hcros.-Asn a
y w14Y ithout a spothadl an innumerablequty of friends thee ogether to do honor to ti departed, parliasment. lhe P-ev. gentlecian concluided amsidst foc iegligenCe, atrising out of'the wrecck of the il-

-soers whlkicher naine rndered fairer ad carr to t Iat thle fanerail could scareclv bu called privato, cour- thIe nmost esntLusiastie cheoring.fow tiCor cfosuteamer, has been for sOmO da

hiei ipople. Every minute tasils ofie garml ents pri'sini as it dido represenaties c all classes of our W. J. Skerritt, Esq., J.P., proposed as a fit and pro- beore the, Court of Common Pleas, and was only t
hiueworoearth was repreented by somec Prisly ai usevain oclc the proces- par person la represent the county, Cornelius O'Brien, cided Pon ursd-.The plaintifiintheu cajsew

vr more graceuil tIan tia iotliers; these werse as sion set foi-tii frin Merrion Square, and procecedel Esq.. the lase ineitber. C a rsc eel, io and dmmiste f tis
lcs cattere every were and incessantly renewetl. j throiu:h Westlin Row, Great Brunswick Siruet, D. J. Wilson, Esq., next prsn, qs7eesented himselfamid rcell,wosought to recover damages from the dt

VIsegreat liglulsoaicii- .,daysjava couf it bette--'i Sackville Street, &c., ha Glasievin. lin Sackville loud cieers. J-e refeed at sou lengtli ta thie lcharges ftdas, the City o Dublin steam Pncket Compan
ne grat liergh et ftour ys >a thouht f est Street and otier lai-go horuughres many shop win- and allegatins ii th petition and to the conduc o- fr the loss sie sustainied by Ie deti of hier lusbitui.

replachlierdsweetoe-ory by that of Vhaus. dows whichhaid beei pisein we agai ciosed whili Cal. VandClei.r iiiriugesting questions ta consel. who was a passeiger frocs Liverpool te Dublin os
syimpsathiy -was accounited mtutial ; th cairs owed ishe lncral passesd. On arriving at the gaie of tt iWhen lie (M. Wilson) was examined before ithe board the Victoria steatur on tise ight of tei 14t s

ratitude for tIai association in r-h religiln of m asn. emtcry, tis hiarse, wiui its attendaut trahi of cui- committee, hlie quesion was s-iuggested b Colone! - bruary last. Damages wee laid ai £3100, tu
eople wenit, aos Christinas iiglht, t announcc te fei pasges dew ip, and the occupants, leaded bv John Vandeleu-," Did you not kiiocki down a aisiate the defendlans plea tral issue, &c. TU,
frt-traes tha Christ as come:periur terra 0'Connell, Esq, ns chie iotrier, oacd the iminedi-aW ase of the plaintiff, whichvwas mstinued not only a-5:55 un w-as caisse t -ut ~~~~~~~~~atpetty susiss ''M. Wiiscus repiiet in lale ie-;ftS ilt ;iiîf ruciwa isi selso u>

- 2rna Sala/re'. ]Dt the earth, inus retirn, aie reiitives of tle deccased, assembled round the ngative, but entered into a conversation abosnt a dif- n-us behalf, bt aise un the part of the mttr s
.l heiase, froni which lie coflin was drawn forth and forence lie had viti a brothei- magistrale iii the Court- ie deceased, an ich was istitutel under [or

atgv rose a mr thetplars.edeposiil on a bier. The Rev. .Dr. MillhaIl, of St. baise ut Quiinn. At the lime h hislad considerable CampbelP-s laitwe act, was, that the lefendaitsservanc
a e.~ti lrew's, ai the Iev. Charles O'Coneil, attendd t1forbearance in not replying o the Colonel o the spo!. w-que goily ofgross negligence, not only inisma:c

nlie c sainsi'tly woinii died, ail the ilolers aroindi b t R-. Mr. WGirk, pîrecuee the bod, iîtoî- Ie did îot like la folow up tise phase, a un agg lhe steamer so that sucih an accident could iC -

re ta iihe- at tse momct, o- hsow dow as lie ing the appropriate cantticles lor the deal. ThLe jIrishman oin a spit," &c., but here lie was restrainedm e cir, huit tisat afr ils occurrence they wrce furî,-:
-di: passd. We a cisonecive that ardent frate- mourier's, folowad by hlie large cencocrse of gantsryo, b>' so auh feeling, sd u presoce cf Col. Vand-- gîiay af nglect not having their bons un suin

'ity iwhich usnited St. Francis withs all nature, animaté formed[ in procession ad thuis the boty was conveyed leur hlie boldly socaie that the cause of that diler- cder tIa they could bie low-ei antiti made avaiiabY
it! innimate, and wlicli drew frou him eclamIa- to thie beatiful oratory in the centre of the cemetery. ence with an old friend was the forginguofvhis-namefat once for.githeasafetybisheipasneegers; while ot

st. This tasteful-little chapel w-as hunsg with nourning for thouîsands by acousin ofI lte sanie Colonel Vais- part osf ihe dfendants the case relied an w-as, lth
los s Splaitiîe ads)admrbet ilsusuru sC i s - - i t cuti iindPoutlinwa osrit alui, f pluaistore or los adi saie. sen lnt ;C ia inignia, and lighted with wax for the melaicioly deleur (lodcrs and groans.) Ater a clwerfui Jvery due cre and pre:aution was observed, asti h

atd, then, more or lessthe saime sentisesnt; for Ile occason. The coffliiavig been placed itn the speech, Mr. Wilison concluded by seconding iste isnoi- lse unfortunuate occurrence ,as w-as attribuibleticna-
arth, nowSn lonely-so barren for flhesoiuasimidst of the clapel thIe mous-nec-s took tliir places nation of Mr. O'Brien. vlable accident, and thateinre, [hIeyw'reirp

lth impregnated w-ith isnortal beauty. The birds, around the bier, the dse cro of gentierrin lilling Sir Hugi Dillon MassaB, Bart., aunidst1remendoss iable. Tie jury fuot c verdict for iatheli -

the plants, ail that esainiiet on lis way, ni! that liai the spaces at either side. The scense iera was deeply grocaning, came forward to propose Col. Vandelenr £6(0 damages-400 for thc plaitiff, and £200 f:

sife, liai! licen snuked by Iim witis lis faith ansd iis and solencly impressive. The afIiciaiiig clergyman ie cailed upon the electors to give the Colone-a.fais te nither of the deceased-with li. ecsts.
t. This a-astis wsasie vast kingdom of leva, ad inonedI lte 1isrsere, andtlie responsos wer crhaunt- trial, but was almost inaudible throughout. LiF AssUics-The Court of Cosnio nPlis.-

Ta f science -f' ail had ifs reason, au ifs reasna ed by tie rev. assistants. We were here-s Trst enabled Wn. Fitzgerald, Esq., Adelphi, seconded the omi- was occupied for severase days wh t ae case s? SI
ta-oview the coffin, which iras covredé wit black ination. Devereux . thIe Lcsoni ard Cousnty Insurance ;C:. -

in faith. Likze those burning rays rhicischot fros cloth, and superbly montaîte with bronze andles and The Rev. Johl M'Mahlnn , F iliu laiba-, pany, which m-s an action foir tIse aount iif a ple
ic iwouilnds Chise and impressei the sacred stg- deoratos. IL bore on the top a shield shaped tablet next amue forward. He said lue was apposed ta Col. eected on the life of the mother of -hle pdii,Mr

ia oi the linbs of Francis of Assisi, even so did of ptre silver, bearing the folowing isscripion t- Vandleoir not se auch on personal grounds as for the Evangelique Devereutx, of Carneknna , s ounty
he bass frocs thehiceart of the Cliristian race, cf M ii: O'Cssai M. P., company le kept (icear, har), fr hse appeared bofore WxinL Te r-markabls feature in titis c-ase w

lpI and faithfuiful as, stamp on every particle of' Eldest Sor of Dii O'Conell, M. P., then lins wIh a clique whiic see d to bu ai tat the lady died ostle nigit f the dy:t sn whie
tture thIe remeibrance of Isareasu, the icmpriit cf i Died the 18th of Juie, 1853, organised comitte fou the piurpose of opposing civil the first paymuit wus madle t ste inisranicecpan .

S, . . Aed 491ears. and rligious liberty (!oudl cheers.) Te revereid The uryfound fior the fill amount of thel
the s -al oflove. . TheShort office of tie dead having been performaed gentleman, siafer a lengtlened speech, proposed as a damages and. cots.

(To be acordance withs tIse sele ritual of tho Catholiceandidate David John Wiloson, Esq. Tus is Coss-r.umunv.--Oing to ths mes
· · T;- ,uyt oC satire, uier lhis polit 0-r-w, wmas very Cihurchl, tie procession sovedt uthe O'Connell Rev. Daniel Corbett, P.P1., Qimc, scin i tine nmber of policemenwho have-atc- eigncl :s

s , s:' th¡rus' li thl rtury, aus wre by ua spu/t vauhr, u une ai tise cornparmens ai whichi tIe emains nomination. Astralia, and tIhe difficu y oflitsiuthe vseatru a
-særsisc o:unet de Beacucms, assît a mast nouhr of oter -were deposited. The cocludig prayers were offred James Chaies CalTey, .sq.. barrister-at-law, was Aies wih cietimcn, tif spiir-G hc t

ad ip, ad the brotiher and other relatives of the deceased proposed by Ly sght, Esq., barrister-at-law ;iitrnis i tlrfi. ic L:.- c ,d!, 5rispi/is,jis'fl,-su phrases aving taken a sîtd and tearful fti iarew-ol cf hlis romains, Iand sconduedby Joseph R'ghan, Esq. dcedi tie stanstini for recruis fiom5 f. S m. toa h.
Is lslne ct li ussuqv n oisfic Chiuuscis, t suisuussîdth1 clsa ut- -b!. i t t ,ii.

c y oiscftiicufse i'inIsle aissiucis the assemsbly departed, atd thIe vanit clsed on all James Btrlle, Esq., Castiecrinre proposed i r S.
oieturies, Vags mt sc-, says, aiso, St. Alphonisus tic(le that was caluicly of Maurice O'Colinl.-Freeman's Burton Esq,, Carrigacholtî nJohn Blood, Esq., seconded l NluvY.-'he Royal Marines liave rcoitns-

v mon.ori in les Cansoncsin i snors di iurari înus. Jurnai. tie noiniuation. ed, after a cessaion cf tly y'ars, resritin r-
For ist-, the tiower whlh in Eiuropennis tosue w- Tic severa sominees thess atddresso e elecors, and, an fotse isuy .er Lag Lr, 11. i., s-

ediL thMayr¿i , looras becit namesd Cypr-:/ s C'- T R Tsa -Thafer which a sow(f hands was caleds. Atousl suoes istanescou.d sb i-ren tiiugrsss Lai-si Mayor for convconing a mesceticing ta cousies thse heriff whih as clats ba iflic bf Sir John Captaii an atinîlcscklr :-
uim whiclhdn;nsîhes tisa-se heaithnss nomscenls- bestnearns of rencnng a tbe of ationalîa gratitude Sv,'fi, i Ct r ta O'B lA faa - dS - C a t arties beint, iuaI Cstto oinpl Buçthîre-,. 'uti cus is e cl i tIe prog .cs of setsciF t a W iliam D arga , a pea s i n tise F ee m a s J u n a Fitzgerald a t eC orns ius Q B rie an. A pra d i r as d - i C s lierain , t i e n

- - - - --------- - - -- - ofte ic 3h tilt. As1auInccbtsci ulioaisou isdoc iontic part or Calenel Vassdelaci, ant.IltsaesbismnicEnat.
of Ilhe 30th it. nA s art nfes-tationi of pitbbe opinion, ai

£ A T H 010 I N T E L LG E N E , • sua sdocument huas. perhaps, sucrer b-afose appeared usual formalities aving bcen compiie with, lie COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
ii prirt. It occupies six colunrus of types, and bears court adj.icoun ta Tiaa- Acosaut LinEr..-WYsE-, V. DUr-VV, .F.
tie siguattesoft eari>' the ivhole cf tise Irisi pecrage,- Suao OANTnD rinur ELEcrIoNS.-The w-rit for Shig o Mr. Armstrong openeth iscpleadiiins oioSaturda.

oNSECRAT-ioN or THE IICHT REr. DrcToR 15 Catholi Bishsops, six ps-elaies cf te Estabhtshedl lias becen issuetd. 'ieantetii baliveau.rte contest will bJas ai ctio on tiese for a libel contain
K nrr, Lona Bisîsos aF ARO acRTAH.-Tiis es- Cisurlcs, besitdes a long array of judges, msembers of Soma-s and John Sleir-Mr. Kennedy, accordinsg o in a publication appeauring in te Nil/ione wspaper,

tiinable n bLeloved smember of the holy commisuitity Parliamnut, teputy lieutenants, &C., amounting l alta- the T alee Chronicle, h savzinzcdeelined startinghim for iof whicih the defendant is proprietor. 'he delar-
f tie Fafters of St. Vincet e Paul w-as coasecra- ethar le s-ore than 2,000 namsses. Tue mie g isTralee on fininig hat Traeu woud not have him.- ion set fortl tie libel, to part of whici the defenda
iad Bishsop cf fc Sec of Asrdagi, vacant sinIce tie fixed for Thursday, the 14tl ofJuly. Tic contest will bc a sharp one-to b docidei, il i pleuae lustifieation. Te the whole he pfeadiedI il-

damise of the Riglht lev. Doctor O'iggins, is tIe Ms. . Sa nmoved, an Thrsday thIe 30tlh ult., sai by the weight of metal. The friends of each gnuieral issue. Damages were laid ai £,000.
-huicih of his Order. St. Peters's, Phibsborouglh, on the second -eadinig of the Transier of Land (frelai)intaditataasasaugu of success. Ms. Kecgi's Cousulfte iiff-Mssrs. Mlcdotough, Q.C..

hi!!. HRe described thie state aund operatioin of the confession as to the Sale of Kildare eflected by ln Artn gand Meagier; at1orncy3r. Meylr. .Wetcccsday, tise 29t!s chusse, fuihe Feasi aÉIle 1-th-preseit law, and attributedI te diepreciautionins Ilhe and hils friends wil!, of course, help the areat unegroci- the iefndant-Messrs. }'iizgibbos, QC, O'Hagan,
Hol Apaostles, S. Péter and Pail, lus the presencec vainc of landc propety bs Ireland to tic want cf atot m Slig, ani in hsim tops of aterents amngst Q.C., Sir Cohnan O'Lglen, Q. C., ni Mr. John
-cfa nmerous cody' af Clargy, anîda danse concoursei facilities fer ihe transies af landl. Tic object ni lie all whbo admire " transctieons aio that cinsacter. O'Hiaga tony r akn

fliy ilw-as te pravitde tose fiheiities, and msorecver to Tralee w-il ho hler lus tie tield, hut tiere are smany' Several w-itnsses iwere oxaminedi, nater iwih iL-
MIsts or' THE FATHERS or THEr ORDER 0oF simplify tise tilles le chas-gas uposn lid. A measure candidates aco cing sterests. thougl as yet no case iras adîjourned te Mentdt>, whien M, O'Hagan:,

CuHi sn-TY ; BoYLE.-On Friday>at'rviu te of ibis kind! w-as, ha said, domiandedi b>' all classes, Consortivue lias appeared. Tic candidtates are all Q.C., addressed the Jury on behalîf cf tie dtefendanu .
hat .'ereu bqinga fer tic isterast usas on!>' ai landownesrs, bot ofi Libesals of "tiffe-eut shadles," as tise classg bas it- andi M. Armnstronsg repliet fer the pulaintiiT. Thce

tisa depurtuse oflthe geai Father- Rinoii, frocs Beylc ocupiers, tie mittdle, sand tise poorer olasses, andi asli Kerrymen, too, esc-cpI Mr. Reynolds. 0 Mr. Dais Chuief Justice thon ahargedl uhe jury, citer whbis,
a deputatien consustîng off caverai offthe mosst respec- importing inita tise sa ani perchase ai landl tic O'Connell lhas atddressod tie eectos as s " friendi cf A jurer asked, ifthe judge wree of apsioni that ilM-
tabie inhuabitants, traitai osn tise reverend fathser at wholiesume prinucipla- cf froc utrade. Tic bcill msas civil andi religions libert y," sod a dîisaiplea ofbis great W'yse's pamphslet iras a libel un Mn. Duffy' woulssd a
tise residensce ai tisa respeact parish priost, Rer. J. scs-t anti simnple ; il providetd Liai an>' ownos ai land Fathar. Ms. Johns O'Connell has atddressed lie ee- constitute s jusstificationi cf thé lettes ini tise Xaion ?

M~'Tuc!ker, auss prosentedl to himn an address, lu wahichs umight apply' 1o a Ceourt, ta be constituted under tic tors, asking [hais support fer bis brother, rallier The Chtiet Justice-Certainly' not. lu say ho cois-
hey- exps-essad theis warmest thsanks and ubouded saame of tIse Land Tribunual of Isolant, wichai mig-hft offering his brother Dn, as the O'Connell candii- sideredi in mitigauons.

raiuefor tisa zealous and indefatigable manner in dis-et a full investigaions of tic .title, auss if it were Idaîte, ini acces-ding wih lie w-ishi expressed to him A second Juror-Yes, lu mitiration. T take the
gu-ddatFittRudleifoundi goodi, might direct the estate to Le biaught surs- andc to the famui>y thai an « O'Conneii should se- sauna viw as yens iordship (gi-cal laughter).whIicIh lhe hsad conucted tise muission. Fatuer Rnof ries lihe eperation oflthe at, aftes wvihih il mwouldsa n sorsent ticescpital ai ]Kerry." Ms. Reynsolds has The Jury tien s-cis-ci, sud ailes an absence of ahm.

sade a ust heantiful s-cpi>', feeling acs-cie tisai tise ho in tic peiner ai lte oines to encumber thie haud, also addrlessedi the elctorcus, but wili usai giv-c a half au heur, a jases came into ceourt cuit asked hii
sîlinsate recuits ai tIsa usission wouldt yet .extends to except by> mecans cf diebenturses (tise form of wrhich "Yos " ns " Na" -to perptexing quesiosns ai paolicy, Iaordshsip weould ho discharge ihem tha.t eveninug i:
ensesations uborn. ' wras given lu a schetule) ta a limitedl amount, mwhich Thon cornes Ms. Leahe>', whoase addrss is ver>' they' did not agre?

SPREAn oF CÂTHioxcor-rY w AYRSHtRE.-On should be negaciable ; antd ais ownersof land sa bs-enght comprehensive, andi arguedî like liat cf a tiaia trho 'rThe Chief Justice was understootd ta reply' ini the
Sustday', 12th Jouie, thea Righut Rier. Dr. Murdochi, ¡undler lie aoseation of the act woeuld be enititledt to undersad the principles hie arivocates. liHe is a nieati'e.

-Bishocp ai tic Wecsternu District, paidi a visit ta Gir-. transfes if b>' a simple cantry in tIse recard, iwhich Tralee man, sund bas much lacs! influence. .Next Tho Jures-Thora is little chance ai eur agreeinig-
m--an yruis d ta adiis' fhe Sacaen f Cou iv2nihd confer s Psaaentary' title. Sir J. Young, coma-s -Denis Shints Laies, -who is -vetry popular im the W/e as-e coron te fit-e.van Arsir, o musert crmet o- an'the part o? the Goverament, offered ne abjection fa ceunty ari in tic totwn, au oit friendi ci-tise Liberator Tic gentlesman tIsen.withdrewg, and us tise camsce

firmatien. There trere confsirmed au tise accasion the sconsd r-eariing oflthe bill, undestanding il mouldt and advocatecof tie "ioda-pendent opposition " policy., ai a fewr muinutes lie ju-y appeared in Court withs a
ninety'-three persons-forty-fouir tîales sut forty-nmne be referred to lise Select Comm-mittee-, ess îluJregistra- Hoesys ha wviil not Le for Whig, Tory, De-by, as verdict fer the piaintiff for anc fithing damages.
fenuales-quite ais upexpeotedl numbher b this ]ocality, lieu of Assurances. Aberdeen," bat fer Ieland andt lhe'Irish pari>'. An- Tîe-annouaneet iras fallotwed b>'leut appause-
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GOVERNMENT PARSONS. stirabout and Sciptr esn o h col ps- TsNTfNLBADo DUA[N.Tel It wvill be remembered that Gavazzi recommended

Frmti Ntoing awvay-a strong reaction h aslegn In a fe w enck Examiner, aîllutling to the 'recenit condemnation that Protestants should not employ Catholics in thieir,

We can conceive few positionsmrhmiatntoyrs morehmlaigt we do- not prophecy thiat Souperis shall by-the M!aard of Whately' vdne fCrs:en/,fniis T eu ihhm h ahlcwiesi
a hanoffie mndard onoabé eeing-nt ocayhave ceased .to exrst, but it will be only aniothercostly says :--c Somte of Dnr readers imay be curious to en- the hotels have resolved to kecep as far fiomd him as.

àsen itiecole ince-a tht of aminite ftSpeaefteft arneso h salsmn. qu-e how thtis work, wich fProtestant, 1Presbyterian, possible. Thtis is Ilhe way lo teachfhimt a lesson.

Estabtished Churceh throughiout many and extensive uis-&rTii--~·,lnt Unit a arI) i iass itd athoehavIe united. m ceri G,%%,GAvzzr.--Thie.N ewYork.DityNational JJeiro
dfistricts of Jreland. Viewý it as hce may, hiis och-upa- .SmsATo.-hbopr.aeetwhacmeobedsmiadbyheBr.Weblieve ; a Protestant paper, sums up an able article oni Gavalz

lion. .sM:one of 1the most s1-Lcan ls si necu res on 1ihe face sinial disýomituireaLt Tuam. A,1M1r. 'Seymour, a Pro- the mannier of the lthing was thus-and the facts, for izi-ism ithvilethe folointg withering remarks;-Fathle

ofGde tin'Ireland %we are al] familiar with lestant mimister, had incautiously" bop-sted that, im the we have them tupon snfficient 'aulthority, _shov1W o (|avazzi's mission to ti S counltry has boeenthlai of
ores of riiral ~~~~~~~parishe yeetewoemcie ai of Tuami alone e h ad made -94 converts i and loosely and irregullarly the mnfernal bulsiniess of thimrlpsiec-etakGdta thsn

ôfan eleemo hay rligous service is provided heetat they wvere exposedi to severe persecution for thieir Board, is or- was conductedi, adho11W much at disad- amouinted to a moral tornado-thie onily effect of Iiin
thee fhe omorabldsxn, hee he e te attachmenit to the Protestant faithi. These assertions vanltage the Cathiolic Church is placed there:-Thiose ravings, attitudinisings and dentuniciations hais bceý

slee lwere the ivifrtbe sire jutsre fly ovter were denied by the people of Tem, and a meetmgr books olr tracts were never, approvedi by the Board.-- odsuttikn epewihcnrvri1telro

the churchyard trees, where fihe sniug vicararre sits vas in coisequence appointed to be hield, presided There never was ainy order of thle Board di .recting their anld irritate toembiýitter a numerons class of our feiö
plaatl nth wredMpoftegebw¢eeteOver by Itwo impartial umpires to decide on the truth luseiithle schiools, or sanctonthi lem mlitany way. citizens, and to fanle the fires of hiaite ini thc boso)ms

pr'nis maintainied lin usu1fruet ease at thle ex ense or fialsehbood of Mr. Seymour-s allegations. On thle DÉ.i-. Wately, hlowever-, causedI those tracts to be pinit- itlru fntc.Religious liberty On ilipis u
ofhi nigbos-ndwhr nt sulpas hel ast .named, Mr. Seymouîtr,with to other Jumnping ed by thie printer of fthe,-bo>ard, and to be sold by its likeC a prayer in Ilhe moth of a fiend(. Every man.1
attntin o hs mnitryanymoe tan f e wre misters-a Mr. Miller and a Mr. Drew--camne up 1o book-seller. IByehis dbrections also colpies,;of thlose whlo fdous not believe as lhe does, is to bcau- oda

litma fom Tohibet r a í\-aht oeai ufi ftralthe scratch. Mr. Rirwanl, a P1rotestant, and Mr. JOLd- tracts %wCeesent to all fthe schoolmasters in the boards 1 grinnod ciatLlow11ed -at, gestired af, threaumed, du
libis isot h ru set of PrMaosevtiml.. Itf tegaikin, -atCatholic,, were selected as chairmnen, o1 r urnpires,*3connamcXOn. 11y whose ,directionisIthe ofeers cf fthe i nounced, rid iculed, and itadnced, tunuil ail l tema

of ai ataimets sundPrietat sntmets ad d he avesuigation cummnced. lin supp0)or fhsBadfhwrne zdmti ehv ee os of bigolry, growl, and bark, and biie al him n
a oo Potstti clitetinbecale, y he$rceassertions Mr. Seymour produced two Protestant imi- ifbeen able t eta inr whethierIlle ceast (of Pr int- 1though he cwere a %wild beast. And that is cailtld" r

a OdGodadteantepohin c.,i obDald y toe a]ii msers, Who deposed fithat tey limd seen, il M r. Sey- ini,g, &., was lcharged o iqapbbe. The tracts liav-lgolbry- 'eiiu gnlt. lholicdevd
of£80 yar n pac wer heliin ad i our's imeetinig-houise, abouit 67 person.s, whIo s(din gne anocircuùla.ion im thi. way,_wvere re.ceived wilih the Whole orfit.

cf£opags arethpolycexlitige tevidne ofnuchiathey were rconverts frocm Romais, b utithey-tle i mot fcases as authorized1books, and im a few years .rCnsSeot-h ivirchma'.,n aPfi-
tùing s Proestanism--lmt i he t do ?Will ot a huesss-badno personialIknow'ledige of Ithe truth fl1112y renme to be regarded whiolly m"I that lighti,an tsatpprrieduNwYrkalrainih

fewjeun cnvetsalar soe al t hi cnsioedthtis algdfact : or whettier they-tihe reputed con- wee (eq [rd f Ithe Board andugraintedl,l as works Ithe mostt fregnlenttargumnit nrged by Ilhe friendis ia
To iveamog te umolste hethe, een n selverts-were from thIle pansh of J aam or elsewhere. [lot codemed. !hs il was tilat D.\Vhately andpopnhrtructiointhie United',States and in Camt-t

;Ifiuent terrns, wvee impossible-a few f tem at;LiOe, itoas ad itteasionan oo r a broehtoau hi urettolmtoetrctinolircul- r o thesyemwaitsucswhrnleast, muist be sniared anld tamred, if it wvereonlly frteprhufororteocainaItela be b n ad breenitrdCd, the %wriler draws Ille folliowiýlý
theedicaionofstrnges.Latr n Hfa.whn d- taedfrom Mayo. Il\ hen questioned as to the Sin- Mr. J. Forbes, M.D., a Pmitestant nentlemnan, andlpitureof the0[tIecasof thtis cemiseraNcoldl tIlse bfcliay hIfStalI£re;.melled the. fervor fis-cemiy of their Conversion, 5M1r. Seymn i m i1el ccdis- ato talately puiblished wm.ork, a Icmmoadus . Iadmit, lhe says, ithat in thle Uniiltltd"NudeLapoesto li zea ;hav en y og deacoanfevconehsestinctly stated iithatie 1was not espo . C ible r tei- Ofkt Ireedm hin lun f1852,"1 bears tflIolowii n ore intiellectual instruction, dso iaefrom a:illre

beg.*i to aml o te w1wh en itavolsnerios purpl r-erily of /ns converfs." Converts from Roa ", re!bute toihe f nl bersof Em: igosiaiig asacmalsei t ne.tania

mnane nd eperince ay hve tughthimthatnot in fthe habit of attenidiiigany mo of'wo lc. eboin bollh thes chols(at 1Banitry wvere nts heAeins1r1itigihdbyamnalatvy
hr ae any osetings hatt world tha he li-her pressed, Mr. Seyýrnour diecIiniid Ioto yejawell dr a te irl, utthy wrebynoMans aiermakbefor. ils au4n n geeral ifía -i

loave andfishe [paticulrly rump t iacimpertitOf his1prjetended -conerseven ito hi.s own u- oguor dirty. 1yhe girils were ni atneeydcnl inacanfrntiatysye ytesl
mcht]thn ndedwil e ak tins aserHepire, Mi. h invani, and telm i e paratdinlly bu eenvery ineatly desd hirs centhher inrtes.1n aas! ortle mra. How d (elf

wLill have no c :tinon l irtand cenýp of clarcelas k saLtif!iedofterfalsehood 1 of Mr w.emu tatmns Ii gocde ndaogthem msiobeancildrn igydteirut terhgpicpe adt h
iheReverend DOliver Fi rebiace lhad before him ; and :atillubr n atr fhsPtagcuers fetomybat. ishs bevto oral tonle of thoir ntional charactr, has this mi
what boughit Hibies, ;:ndtisiraboi nf'yore. will go Io A l1cXE:N OF 'ITE BÌmiiur DTii.,cr hsFnUrR.,cbOto al;thesehGoof s Id by mean able wordliy traiing ,in their Comn Sedo-Iiiçivtl.

Miss Esther's portion nor Mnster Henry's'pension at -At.the Tuam Quiarter Nessions :;last week, El"phrithe sounth al OIreland, ase w) elis to the ellrse e iT -Is1eeany113'people 0of egnal cmec
College. And ithis is merely- a sami-ple'of thle system. iMow, and his wife (Orue Protestalns as thy 'tatea mt cu s-n ve ote egus; h euy iwatin the rimdmg [ihloorof whio:je mjorily flthew
We aI know ithceeis somne excuise for the Es1ablishied |thernselves), were inidicted for an assault and1Jrobbéry of the fema tle chliir e pricuil lai bemg ver trlik- is llcidec steemrpol nnChurch in the towns, for there are occasional Prot- lof 'E£»5. Catheirire MLnbi, hepro:seentrix, prov- ing.I oyunfoml warthir hir very hick, ;and ,.homfialiection and reverplnce arc se lor: . l

ansnthton.Adteeisoeecsfrit-ed that she was lodiging ini thc bonise, nldam wa- in gra'p1uio-!ek1odead1a.0;adIhr anly aogtwhom wealth is mr ee:
lin Ulster, for the imjority of the population is Protes- 1 sailteacind robbed Llby prisoner nd fhis wife. Se r- wen bs mgeime asi etwla n tesl beto usi hr n :ini
t ant, though tl',ey rpdit he EJ-stabliihed Churiich1g'eanit Halloran provred that. he discovereth le monecy,°" U TpoetrnasgnrayhecemwhhthCriinMnsraogtaldnmn,
with ,a tenfoýld scorn t tthe iIlnCatholics feel loware wh Vliuh Ithe prosecutrix itlenified ashr propferty, con1- 'he schlaI 1itiesaroatc n peialeprs ioris, has so litt1 liiinacie iinn the icoi
il. FIhere is lso some e ansefoi inilparts of Linrealed in a bellows', thet,-prisonier bing2 a nailer. O01 nt1h ea1n ne hc gal nacste hi al ak n ovrain o ve m r
smer, seeing thatt there arc fdi.:ti iis of Leinster where his eniteing thfie house to sear0lb, the prýison1er shorred effect of tir bric black ifIlres ad l an _fatues.in pgeineratl, A o-sriv rasiporte' Is there :nfi

lne mn ailleast iin evfortv wae meet is a roe lusn Conifusioni, and told Ihis wife to blow Ithe hellows, 1myadta h ett ' h hkrni yn oto fteAnl-ao ae ohreapoeo
ianit. IÚniiin Connianizht'or-in ntri sntrosl.wih eoehsentranece, lwas idie; hruo h nenvnset a ti on bndnltogoh% re rehtinlngecoso ulcw
withlout the vest ige oil, ri:mil toInstand uponi. Fra egen«roedd osarhan andtemoe lot in qit cso great a degLree, arnonglle ow u sip ?I tnttefafu atta h eyprf

qunenly in thlese prnvinces Ithe income of the livin conceldin the Llow.;;V-erdiicit- nihy. lMorroTitoung ine throug iuronte othad et t[r-sinofd stiiv Cri sin Faih i nunflical
nud thIle souls Ito enre stan in incherelation OF £100 per sentenced to six mointhils' impjrisotinmenltwith hiard la- .n.Jscmles o eeawscranycesn mns ra oprdwt h nrn

Proesant Tereor thy n- inesed it Sopes.bor-, and his wife tIo one month.- î2hamera ldj(. Ionn nmmiaulseiestne h fpopniiinin ? Is thlewmiay people :among whiomili
Theefrearte eedy tii, an the starrirfed, TePoEYIEs NWs T.Tbc dva ie 11e vi ni :1 i htit in lif l nd ilo rirnie il Ot nu isa r s lealsousii

an h ongtmtdwa h vl reo£nolderuard Of 1the soup fand[stimbliout Lbrigaide has enteredit w %asnunoslighit pleasure to meet aone of those ru-Lstic cmuini hcivoec so remml;t a argument aý -y ot Mr the aini napz«nce of;W)estmeath, andimark]ed ontilfines li foranenicamrpmnent nmaidens o0f «a morn-king, itipping jou.SlyloUng thIle aI t ha uh o be.rsecal cie e y uisa,,nce,. '&il s yeit ïust fnd soeeof emissionaries at Mullingar, where they, pur-pose ufi e rgtclrdsal h e ml ndAa hnfrteelc fmr eua demoi(re potent logic thaIn presenpiltion to stnd upIlon. It quarteli1ng a large forc hihis1 onductoprtn well-shae ee n'ne,,ncteeb heso entemmrust shoivwuworkcdone, or England wvill nlot retain it. on anl extensive scale. Thle nwyapitdPoe-soknrwith hler lllhe uprighit carriage, and hier POETN nriLvlon ndal. presettdevontfly believes that fthe Estab- tant 1Bishop, D. Sngrape ida a meteting h leld in profnlse' - syand Nwelarran1g ed ok;adti nTsATMnTnS-Åmlig okiie
!ihd hrh sasoueyrt stanzmeIreland- fbicCourthouse of tis town con Mondal;y vweek., and plensuire"ws' ot a lehalred whlen a saluitation laont îgt iof the 1th linUon.,at the levadaIotea

T here is Tuam! The'bre is a Protestant Bishop namn- adivocated thec necessity anid praelicability of pervert- or ai ques-tioni broughit outl, as it did, atilone, lher- mod- ldntukont h aionapbit e
vid Plunklett Tuamn. Three brothers of them, have ing- the Catholic people of Ireland enl masse.Th est smiile adeihler pretty broguf.e. It is another tribute tlemnan frirn Keincky, now., a citizen ofthis 'State, hit
easu away ail lihir wori gotis to foiJow theicLord "ci vmen" s %regard ed te ntotidflrnejustly dite 1o the younlg women ofrelndIo recordbin he ffh'DpoLho]h hdcolrrdb

lo buj. £15,000 a 3year. TeBso' aaemgtb ohPoetnts and Catholies of Mungr- lid-thir sinigular decertnm and nmodesty of donleanior, andrea oosadte«tid hs nsaey
ec tczeaSybarite. Gaudy the glow ofhiis exotic, ,taml Colimfies Ca:ntic. itheir genleial propriety of couiduct. 1 idofnot lhesitatee thlie sony mgioeroaio fcie

dainly thle flavor of ins fruits ; verdant and veltctty, It seems thant the commanding o0ieers of I rish for a moment, in giving to thiem dociedly thle pahn'tn e, er t wo last linisbandi(s, be vn wom anuid
Ilhe demesnie sad, cool Ithe heavy tumbrage of its trees. Ctoi odesa edn hrhon Sundcays, are in ithese parlienriý, oerteius" dmel1o lt e rself ;al marital duties lhad ceased to iexit byl-ihr
N\or less attractive, mayhap, to thec weary sportman, takcing ulpon iltemselves to judge of thec doctrines England and Scotla.i (.Opecration of thle divorce lave, fhad ptu t11)i the Nn
the lhombler comforts of his snug snoiotiiir box in the 3 l a House on the samne evenignorant(ifte fact

mounains HisLorshipis pssin rih on£8,00 apreached from the pulpit, and if thiese prove tunpailat-ththerfmr"aaspa adetdunrli
year HisLordinp s hpasin takes 7£00 a arable, Our self-dIubbed doctors of thvmniy takre it upon UNTDSAE same roof wvith themnselves, and aisoethtile%- ha

fromi an adjoinling parishi ; inito wichvl'onie ray of the thmevs. so hi islaueb1cm-lu boith in former years been weddedi to Ilhe sameic ade
Refrmtio hs nve peetate. app Tam Ilte men under their charge to wlalk ontl of Chrch n Adedulacdnthsocurt.ltesatnrNxt mo1(rnling, they ccupied seats at thebrati

Rit new but allv ict a ootesideapp rovost make afonement for fthe..priest's heterodoxy byleav- miefomcmgmcollision with a sloop, and table opposite h rdlpry hi smtw
and ica, yleptSeyour Tea acord toits Ii teirdevotions runfnished. Several cases of tIS brsinp er larboard boiler. Twvelve per-sons Ihave mllte Ibut epesieatoihe t. T ',ybiProdvostan annalpoffe~ringof .000, tacr., islus tyrnamiical conduct have occurredi of late. In Lodo-Ibeen eab:dIo ideaith-amlongst ithem two 1indian i o an u rvl nomdhrnwyaeur
mimt nytin bt vtie.HerÍs wth erniite lerry, ra Lieutenant Evereitttook it upn himSelf toiwoen fr-om ag aagon Itheir wayt hLodo e iglr intoadwoterean cleis btvticaeuere Ten Th rusadPisitsordier his men away fromn Mass, because somne expres-WodsFartNeYrk with a quanitity of Indian were.Infleled b.y Ithe noblenless of is ný lalit :1:1

pite anmnin thlexetown of ''nam-a nd s the Lordsiens ruttered by fthe Rev. ÀArchd(eacoion a r, o ornmemal work. OufIthe lwounided some are scarcely Ilhe hap«py iplo fhis lheart, he summiloned bi
?nade Moses, 'th le sa own of T a do e ntLordfthe nunineries, lwere disinsteful lto him. Il is Lexpe,-cted expected to rcve-predecessors tri his brida;l chamber, andtihle \warmni-twde NyPotestatfli amidlieweenfar 'ns fbbey and that thlis af!*air will becoen helesubject of a Gove-rn- NFw Yoa Rio-o.u vAND BASE A'TTACK ON greetinIgs anid CnaaUtonswre lteelanCdh

theClae. .mentinetgid; and it remnainsto be seien if lHer A Rs clT ANU JU'clAISJ :TOCIE-TheSOCi- twet eicfour in Îe nt nesei-Ycd and frienl-
Now, the Bishop-lo lwhom inobody gged hYcil aet' onmingvs teofie hhig ta y yof« the Anc(ietlOrder of IHibernians wenit out inmanrTh"woe-rJ"fnkydcrd l

reenessolngashespn temwiliIaa Wltnlegitimiate -,junsdi-iction over Ithe souils, as well as Ithe poesin nte 4th of juily, in honour of that-day. they erer foutnd in Ithe lady anitexcelent and fati1hl1;md oet Mnton---h,,as lttelybeen itt n by athe bodie, of Cathohie solliers; or confers upon ihim Ithe Wiei h efrac fwa he osdrdacmainn ht hywr h uhr ftedf
Cacc/hs Supeian. Nthng il o hm bt a«-right to forbid theiir wrhcpngGdicorhg ot!edty to thleir adopted countrl[y they lwere attacked;at ficulty wihproduiced their sepamalion, thic;n

Mssion'ýsSociety. He is one of thelir liens, roarin« htngahlc a niums oentmH .s owdfies, denominated ;"ioock Boys" and "short icating Jiquors. Thie legal-lord anid masier dc
pretty loud ly, it is allo(wedt-a-iin littetifoo 1oudly he- Service. Boysî," and several othler fataistic "appellations; but fitat is dilection for his bride was stLrunlhened bcl !Y Ith
limes. Lately, for instance, hie annouinced to a bea- Up to thle presenit, wea have heard noe complaints al of whichi go Io Show thle chanracter of those associ- confidence, and(lthaet his happiness wus incesd
iffied audience in the Rotuindiothat lhe had gained aboutthie poittocrop. The culture of this root, ee tos swla h esn h ops hm osilb hthdocre.Ae e
6,000 converts in Tuam, Killala, and Anchonry. Nowv under unfavorable cicmtacsbas not been to any The pretended occasion of thle riot is that thec memrbers sents or specimens from their well-Gilkd pres u
6,000 is a. figure of dimilensions-and the district is a great extent abandoned by the Irish farmier. H is hople of flhe Society made 'In attack on1 a stage driver; eone parties sepfarated-the cf two e-ubns for- the Ai
widie one, and incog, and a long- wlay from Dublin- of its healthy, growth increases, and as a cr-op most o1flthe marshals of thec Society seized the reins of the Jantic :htates, with thle kindest regards of the hitdy i i
and if lie lhad only condescenided to narticuilarise onie usefuil for the feeding of horses and pigs, it is thec last horses and turnied t hemn round, when t h le driver enit at thec future weifare of her foirmlel usads"-
parishi in it lvth its qniota of apostacyh ih pr h rsharclursfol i to ]eave uniiled.- the mnarFkal with his whip. Somte of the body of thOe Rrald.

haps have been controverted to the fiure. But hie is Weekcly yelegraph. H-iberniians rushed. to thle assistance of their comtrade, DivoRcsrs Tl,-rirUrn ær r:s-Aper-son whi,
only contradicted in the gross. Whatever be thle Large quantities of newr potatoes, of ant exellent ""hen a party of nativist rifflian rowdies, composed of wenit'ffrom Caa tO cincinnali to, obtain a divorce0
niumber of apostates in that dIrciletmylsnt ulthv be xoe o ae nteDbi a-te remamns of thle fire0-engle compamies,lhorseart frorn his wife, assures us thant there have been on-il6,00 nr nytmglieit O ti w ae ondy e uin thae liepsetfo w ee iattheDcompn arati thieves, obscene prmit-selers, pick-pockets, and rum- hutndred divorce cases in that city tis Sprinig, Zand

assureder'ilowtrate" of three-halfpence areperrdpound;liole loafers made a simuhianeous attack upon the ithat 94 separations took place. The lin g is gciek
The Provost Seymour is lnot so safely ]crose of ex- .members Of Ithe body. Those in front tuirned back, despatched at a cost of $25. One Lady hals been;

pression. He muist needs give items. ' He vwill hlave Uipwardls of 3,000 stoiries of wool wvere sold at fthe and becat offT ihle blacklguardIs, and theMarhalla divorced fr-om hier fifth husband and is abont to' ent m
uone of your vagune generalities. The Bishop's deci- last wvedkhly sale in Wexford, chiefly to Leicester and iLst succeeded in getting his mer n imo fine, and w%*as once more it yeilbns h rseu

masvaih.Udr h vr-had ow of St. j arlath's, Hialifa buyers. pr1eparing to continue thle march, when -the police of huisband mnust be a boiller mani than wvas Napoleon e(r
ini the preter Popish parish of Tuam itself, Provost EscAPrE FRoM GAot.-On WAednesdlay nighit a daring the 9th Ward camne up. AUll the disiturbance was o ver WVellington.--7yie Leader.
Seymour boastsfthat: he hias got 94 proselytes. The and sucecessful attempet at escerom prison asby fthe time they arn d n hnon ol hn
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REMITTANCES TO them is impossible, beenuse they have no points ofmafterthe letures, at ther otoreguest, intraduced man can entertain any feeling, save -disgust and on

NtAND IREAND SCDLAND AND WAL.ES, resemblan.e. o him, and entered intocourteous conversation with tempt for the vay ii which justice is administered n
l ..... And had the comparisans, ta which we have nl- (he lecturer; which, most assuredly, they would nat Canada.

DRAFTS from £1 upwarsf payable at sight free or charge, Iuded, been confined ta the columns af the more ra- have doue, had they deemed ith lectures, to wlich Since writing tie above, we learn tiat a Ruli
aLlie an c reland,'Dublan, and ail its branches; essrsý e. bluire thé"a Iistlunns y enlc ee /ofnieSe 'Cut

Glynn, Is & ro., Bauikers, Lnmlard-stseet, Losdon; the bid of the Anti-Catholic press, we should lhve re- Etey had just been listening, personally offensive, or, taken upon ·the Sieriff, y arder af the Ct o
Nauonal Bank of Scotland, Glasow; Messrs. Bowman, frained, out of respect to Dr. Brownson, froms takg like Gavazzi's lectures, filoed with tee most rabid and cause why a penay should not Le imposed upon h
Grinneill& Co., Liverpool. HENRY CHAPMAN & Co., any notice of them. Enjoying, as he does, not only obscene abuse of Protestant ministers. Certainly, for the illegal laminer in whicllihe h'ad umsnned tUe
Montreal,Matrch 1853. St. Sacramens Street. an American, but a higi European, repulat ion. it can no. Cathohie gentleman, after hîearing one of Ga- Jury. To this rule the Sheriffnnswered on nda

be of little consequence ta a persan like Dr. Brown- vazzi's harangues, would have souglt an introduction last by counsel, and obtained delay, unsil the first day

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLUC CHRONICLE son, what a few obscure individis in Montreal may ta him. of next terma, ta produce affidarits ta show thsat bis,
Uhappen ta say of him. But the language Uf the Iowever, Dr. Brownson's lectures are before the apparently, barefaced violation of the Jury law wasPontreal Gazette, and others. lias been heldl in our world, and in print. They vere reported in the not intentional. \'e hope, for the sake of justice,At the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. Colonial high-places; and no less a person than the ifontreal Gazette, in the TRUE, and in the other, lie will lie able ta do sou; although, ire confess we

T E R åt S:i Attorney General, Mr. Drummondlasfrom hiis seat Witness; and to these printed reports we appeal.- are at a yoss to conceive howae can satisfactoril nc-To Town Subscribers......$3 per annum. in Parliament, given forth ta tie woild that, if Ga- If therein, any thing personally offensive ean be de- count for the omission of su many Catholic Jurors,Ta Cuuntry do. ...... $2? do. vazzs ln bis language was personally offensive ta Ca- tected-if any attaek upon the charactersof the Pro- whsose namres upon the Jury list were passed over,Payable Half-Yearly in Advance. tholics, Dr. Brownson, in [ils Montreai lectures, was testant ministers of Montreal, or Quebec, of Canada, and the naies of Protestants subslituted. What say
not less sa, ta Protestants. Such an assertion. or or Grent Britain, can be pointed ont, iwe are very our Evangelical contemporaries-and whiat vould

T H E T R U E W I T N E S S ratier innendo-for, knowing the faisity o the insinu- certain thsat Dr. 3rownson wili, upon its being repre- they not say if the accused were rotestants, and lie
AND ation which lie souglht ta convey,-knowing, how ta- sented ta him, aller such reparation as it behoveth a Sheriff a Cathol!ic? WVe pause for a reply. At ail

tally unlike in every respect were the lectures of Dr. gentleman to make, and a Protestant minister ta ac- events, this "mistake" Aof Mr. Sewejl will casÉ tieCA'TI IC C RONICLE. Brownson and Gavazzi ; that hlie one speaks and eept; wé pause for a reply. Ta those hios accuse country dear-nut less, says the .ournal de Quelec,
wirites like a scholar, and a gentieans. the other like Dr. Brownson of personalities against Protestants, we than £3,000.

IONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1853. a low uneducated blackguard, Mr. Drummond was say-" Desist frain your vaguegeneraliies, and con-
WS T EK guarded in bis language-such an inuendo, or insinua- descend ta particulars; point out the passage com-

NE WS OF TÉE WEEK. tion, coming from such a quarter, natssrally carries plained of; cite the words, and state where they may THE GAVAZZI INQUEST.
with it much weight. "Oh ! Mr. Drunmmond said it be found." Until this be done, we shall have the The Court of inquiry, comaposed of the principal

.T.he time of Parliament hias been chiely taken up-even Mr. Drummond, an Irisi Papist, admits that right ta assume that no such passages exist ; snd ta officers of the Garrison, ta investigate the conduct orin the discussion of the affairs of idia. These debates, tie language of Dr. Brownson was just as bad as tim t tret the allogations against Dr. Brownson, as desti- the officers and men of the 2 6ls regiment, impicated
thossgls Iiily vimportant, are intensoly sninterastîno' ai e5 e2-sin the affair af tIse 9b ult. ia egenipctd
toug s ighe imout asnwearssne readsng, as the Rest'of Gavazzi-quite as vicient,as personal, and asseur- tute of any foundation in truth; as mere ordinary i . sthear of te 9ti.,as concluded itssittins,and make aReprt rilous. " And of course, if Mr. Drummond says it, Protestant lies. with the recommendation that Sergeant Connor, andof an Evangelical Missionary Society, or the speeches tiera is no mare ta besaid about it hy any ana elsa. three privates, ho, n the Inquest soe ta laîing
-t a Tea aod Bible Soiree. The majority in favor The. majority of men are incapable of formig an heard the affera give rders ta fire, bhaded or
of the present Governnent was large, 822 against opinion o temsves ; they take eir opinions, as A MISTAKE, BUT NO GO. aCourt Martial, in wîich the accused willha
14.2. It iras expected that the discussion on Mr. they do their sats, rendy made, seidoi giving them-- " The best laid schemes o' mice an' men an opportunity of substantiating tiseir depositionsPhinn's amendment ta the "Nuniery Inspection seras tise trouble ta enquire wiether thsey ho based Gang an a-gley..-Burns. agair.st tieir officers. We fear that the cause ofth
Bill," would came off on tise 20th st.; Mr. Lucas upon fact, or falsehood. Ta a certain extent, there- It was a mighty clever " mistake" that of yours firing of the troops wili stili, in spite of ail inquiriesis prepared witI a counter amendment. Great dis- fore, and amongst a certain class, Mr. Drumnaond's Master Siheriff Sewell ; a mighty convenient "mis- remain as much a nystery as ever; unless the eî'i-
content prerails on (ho part ofate workiug cJasses; insinuations against the character of Dr. Brownson's take" indeed, that you made, l tihe preparation of dence, extraordina-y indeed, but stili not incredible,ad "strikes, as they are called, are fast becommng lectures, have been received as the verdict aanan- yor Jury bts; but like " mistake o friend Mrs. Margaret Brown, siould be found
the order of tise day, especially amongst the unskilled lightened, and conscientious Catholic. Dr. Brovn- of a similar nature, it lias turned out "No Go." ta bthrow saome hight upon it. P1Itting aside thecon-laborers. At Stockport, 30 000 factory bands have son's were just such lectures as those of Gavasi You are sharp no doubt, but there are others as sharp sidetration hiiether the Mayor did, or did not, imme-
struck wvorkc; and) thir example bas beau followed Not that Mr. Drummond, iihen lie delivered him- as you are ; and thank God, your mistakehas been diatey aiter reading te Riot Act, cry ot "irehy the operatives of Manchester, Spitalfields, Bir- self of his speech in Parliament upon the subject oi detected, and you yourself exposed. It is ta be Fire," as Of no consequence, ire cannot agree
lmgham, and other large manufacturgo to ns ; i e riotat Quebec, believedf that there iras any, the hoped, for the credit of Canadian justice, that yeu with the finding of the minority of the Jury "thatis even said tt the Manchester pohce have joined sligitest, resemblance betwixt Gavazzi and Dr. may never have the chance of making sucha singular the troops ired by order of the said Mayor." Thethe strike. With this discontent amongst theopera- Browsan1 ; betixt the men, or thir lectures. Mn. "iistke " again, givn te yen. men of the 26th are net raw recruits; they had pre-
tives there is sprmgng Up a considerable political Drummond la a man ai education-he bas, e be- This Mr. S aewell, io, strange to say, is still per- viously been cautioned against paying attentio ta tht
agitation. The cry for the People's Chai-ter is agasm lieve, repeatedlyheard Dr. Broiwnson lecture; lie is mitted ta disgrace the office of Sheriff of Quebec, ii orders of any persan, other than their commandin

akisg itselfard; manster meetigs are agabi acquainted with, and if we are not very much misin- the same persan who made himself so ostentatiously officer; and we cannot bring ourselves ta think se
ing hais!; an) tise od Chartist leaders are comig ont ormned, professes, in private, whatevere h may do in offensive ta his Catholic fellow-citizens, by the pro- lightly ai the discipline ofa gallant and distinguished
again, as busy as a certain old gentleman is said taobe, public, a very great admiration for the learned gen- minent, and insulting part ha took in introducing Ga- regiment as ta believe that is mn wuld fine upon a
n a gale o nd. At tise saine tie, if an> cradit tieman's persan and writings. It is therefore impos- vazzi to the people of Quebec. Such conduct, net peaceable body of citizens, upon the mere cry of asay be given ta the revenue returns, tihe commerce sible ta find, for Mr. Drumnmond, the same excuse creditable certainly ta any person professing ta cati civilian "Fire Fire".--whicl are not military wordsof' tise country musÉ ho flaunishing; these r'eturns bthat can be alleged for the unenquiring, and gross muL- himself a gentleman, iras especially unbecoming aeonofomand, and would therefore have no affect upon
howing an increase, for the present quarter, of one titude. These latter may take up the cry against the part of the holder of an important office in the such perfect machines as are steady,disciplined soldiersmillion sterling. Dr Brownson, ignorantly, and therefore, posibly, administration of justice-on the part of ana whose -or that they would fire at ail, usiess they firmly be-. XVar, or ne wa', s the ail engrossing tapie i tise honestly. Mr. Drummond, on the contrary, when, bearing therefore, above that of al other men, should iieed, that they Ihad received orders ta do 50 from

day, dependont for a solution upan tise caprice ai tie us a public man, he thouglht fit-by iay of panderin. an ail occasions, asnd under all circumstances, be heir o eices. Neither can ie believe that the
Czar, whose intennos, spito ai negaatians, nia- ta the low tastes, and vulgarprejudices of the rabble, characterised by a highand dignified rieutrality. Un- officers, who on Useis examination sirore that theynifastos, ao ultsim s, eaithn us suci a nsmystary andin the aopes of making a littie political capital fortiately, for himself, Mr. Sewell must needs make never gaverders to fie, perjured themselves. 01f3-
as oves'. Everybody, sav tie Russian, stems ta against the next election--to speak disparagingly of himself disgustingly prominent as a politico-religious cers in H. M. Service are net lighty te be suspected
dread war, and therefare seeks ta flatter himself that Dr. Broiwnson, spoke against his conscience. He partisan, and that, in the most offensive manner pas- of falsehood ; andi ie place implicit confidence in thepeace may still be preserved. Lord Clarendon re- .well knew, at the time, what a pitiful, ivhat an undig- sible. In the mêleé tiat took place on the occasion assertions of Lieut. Col. Hogarth, and lis brother
pied te a question on tht subject I tisa Hisse o nified part lie was playin-bov litde becoming te of Gavazzi's second lecture at Quebec, Mr. Seweil officers, that they did not order the troops ta fire, as in
Lords-that there were still reasons toe hope for a statesman, or the scholartbe gentleman, or the ho- camale in for a share of what was going, and got him- the statements ofgallant gentlemen wo would scorn
pacifie settlement of the Eastern difficulties, from the nest man. By this line of conduet, Mr. Druîsmmond self very rougihly handled. But Mr. Sewell is She- ta do a dishsonorable action. We have an hsypotite-
important negociations tien pending. It was rumored niay have earned for himself a few cheers, a little riff of Quebec ; and as Sheriff, entrusted with the sis-which ire offer merely«as an hypothesis-by means
that Turkey iould accede ta the demands of Russia stinking breath, fron the implacable enemies of bis proparation of the Jury lists, from which wpuld sub- of which ie tbink that the wnhole unfortunate mysteryand that Pre Menschikof would return tCout, mst certainl, h ha not - squently be selected the Jury ta try the persons ac- is susceptible of solution We believe in short, that
stantiople ta re-apen negoiatioas. In tia mnean rited, nor bas he earned, eitier the respect of his own cused of having taken part in the riots in which the thei mn fired under a strong, aod ta tid steadiest
lime, the Russian army iras concentrating on the countrymen, or what, te the high-minded statesman Sieriff suffered. Itis ut once evident what an ad- troops, not altogether an inexcussable delusion ; but
frontiers, and was heldu ireadiness ta cross the Da - should be of far more value-the approbation of bis vantage it vould he for the Sheriff-a Protestant that the officers did not give the order to fire-as
nube ; the Turks, on their side, are making great mi- own conscience. Nay! ie much doubt whether Mr. Sheriff ta boot-if a good, sound Protestant Jury thus :-
litary preparation, as if in expectation ofu an imne- Drummond's tergiversation lias even raised him in the could be obtained, before whom te try thea bloody" There ias much confusion and noise in the vicinity
diate attack. opinion of suci men as George Brown. These fel- Papists, accused of rioting, and of lifting up their of the troops, who, it seems, when thea Ilayor cot-

The Aberdeen cabinet is threatened iwith a break lors hve ao natural liking for everything that is mean, boots against the sacred iinder ed i a Protestant menced reading the Riot Act were "sstanding easy"
up, frotm internai dissensions,originating from the con- and sneaking, it is true, a)nd mus therefore, ta a cer- Sheriff. Wel,singuslarlyand unaccountably enough, with arma sloped. Seeing the Mayor reading tie Riot
flictmg vis which its members take of the proper tain extent, sympathise uwih ir. Drummond; but it rae ta pass that in preparing is Jury.lists, Mr. Act, and wishing ta have bis men in readiness,isit im-
polcy> te be adopted upon the affairs ai the East.- stili even these can put no faith in hi. Thoughi Sheriff Sewell made one of the most providentiaI probable that the commanding officer brougit themn
The retirement of the Earl of Aberdeen is spoken somewbat gross, andi heavy of intellect-« duill" tie " isitakes" imaginable. He passed overoames that to the-" attention"-and--" carry armss"-withut
of as probable by some, whilst others say that the Montreal Ierald lias it-even Protestants of the should have appeared on the list, and inserted others having thé least intention of giving any other word of
scisi lias beets, for the mnoment, patched up. George Brown stamp will hardly alloi themselves ta that shiould not have appeared there at ail-ail by command? Now, if immediately after the order-

be made fools of by Mr. Drummond's professions oflmistakeI "of course. And ihat makes this "mis- "carry arms"-some drunken or smischievous persan

DR. BROWNSON AND MR. DRUMMOND. liberality. As a piece of business then, Mr. Drun- take" more providential, and remarkable is this-that in the crowd ear where the Mayor and officer in
mand's language wras as impohitic, as it was disonest, the result of it would have been te secure a Protest- command iwere standing has!, as testiietl by Mrs.

It is not without much repuîgnance, net without and, in the ilong run, will, as hie iwill yet tind, profit ant majority on the Jury, and of course, to have Margaret Brown, continued in the saie tone of
feeling as if an apology' ere due te Dr. Brownson im inwith neither party. rendered certain the conviction of the Catholics ac- voice-"ready-present"-what more natural thanfor mentioning his name in connection with that of a But, leaving Mr. Drummond ta make bis own con- cused of rioting,-no matter how clear theirsinnocence that the men, already on the alert by being- broughtb > _n'f 3 b
fello- like Gavazzi, that ie find ourselves called upon science, we would lain say a word or two upon Dr. -bad those unfortunate Papists been tried before te the "attention," should fancy that the second or-
ta notice the invidious comparisons, which, in certain Brownson's Montreal lectures. No doubt that in them. And hoîw soothing ta a Protestant Sheriff's der as but a continuation of the first, and act ae-
quarters, ]have been attempted ta b instituted e- these the lecturer iras very severe upon, did say very wounded feelings, and bruised hinder end, that would cordingly? We do not say that it was thus that tIse
twist the lectures delivered in this city by the first- harsh tiins against, Protestantism, or Denialism- have been,may easily b imagined. Stil lit must be re- catastrophe occurred; but it is the only feasible ex-
named gentleman, and the harangues of the notarions no doubt that ie ridiculed the idea of basing, an al- membered thaït lÉiras aIl a "mistake." planation that has as yet been offered; and there is
ex-monk. Ve feel that it is alnost an insult ta Dr. firmation upon a protest, or a positive religion upon a Fortunately for the ands ai justice this ' mistake" uch in the evidance cf different witnesses te conßrm
Brownson-a gentleman iho, even by the admission baro negation. We do not deny', we do not attempt was detected in time; and, in consequence, the trial it.
of is religiqus and political appaents,is unequalled as ta soften, the harshness of Dr. Brownson's language of the accused has been postponed until next terin. For instance, Sir James Alexander-a military
a dialectician, and one of the ripest scholars of whom against Protestantism ;-we ourselves heard him sy Se, that in this instance at least, the "mistake" bas man-says, he saw tie men making preparations for
America can boast; who bas mastered more systems it-re admit it-tbat-" All truth, al good, lie in turned out to be what our old friend Sam Weller, firing-that is, going through the different prescribed
of philosophy than perhaps any other living man bas the order of Bein;al falsehse , aiell evil, in the - ivould style a "caveat," that is, a legal tera signi- military movements previous to firing. The men evi-
cran glanced ut, or knowsa tIhe naines ai (vide C/ris- dar of Non-Being." Wet hseard him assert thsat"aof fying " No go." dent>y, dis! not coma ut once like a lot ai cockney
sianRegisteor, a Noir York Protestant publicationi); contraries bsoth cannat be truce;" ans! that "tira and. Wet trust that aur Catholie friands at Quebee wmill sportsmen out spuarshooting, item "slope arma" to
wyhose splendid talents attract tisa attention,and com- two malke four, and) not five,ner yet three." Nothsing bestir themselves, andc keep a brighit look eut, iest a " prasent;" but wenut Éhrough tisa regular preparatory
sand tise admiration ai the learnedisn every' country> marc abusive ai Protestantism chic) we tvr Lhear froma similar " mistake" should oceur a second time; for, stages,thsgivinsgSir James-aseimselfitetifies-..
sn Eusropea; irbo, b>' bis wrritings, bas donc mare ta Dr. Braownson, simaply' becausael ir ould! be impossihle aven iwiths the tost ev'angaeiai o Shserifs " mis- time ta get under shselter belote tisa> fired. Cîear>y tisa
cause tise'name cf bis native country> ta ha known te convey lu language, an>' stronger denunociation,cr takes" wil occurt; tha>' more ver>' commninni1 Ire- mon musÉ bava boon acingundear tiseisnfluenîce.ai regu-
andc respected by foreigu literati, thsani ail tise othser consdemnation ai Protestantism, as a religions, aor in.. land! a fewr years ca, as our Irish roeaders muat lut mords cf comomand, givan wnith military' precision.
ivrites's, andi authoars of America put tagethser; andi tellectual systeso. Dr. Browson, it is true, assailedi ver>' iwell recollect. But wre musÉ hure nana ai Thsat it iras ot tise afficars 'vvho gara (hast words cf'
whbo, with tise r-oad ta fortune, ta political honora, te Proatestanissm wviths ail the forca ofihis logic ; a wecapan these "smistakes" liera: and) tise basÉ ira>' ta pre- comnmand la chear item tise awkwvard positIon luniwhics
powrer, ans! populurity', invitingly' open befara bisa, -most fatal ta Protestantism ut aIl times, ans! of iwhich vent thisai recurrence la, for tise Catholics ai Quebtec Capt. Cameran fons iselsf whben his division tires!,
bas, in obadience ta tise dictates ai bis conscience, Élit Doctas' la a cosnsoata master ; but neyer did ta insist, peremptorli>', thuÉ a public offices riwho, iris- bi ront ai the musszzes ai ltin pieces, man>' ai whiichs,
rennced themi aIl ta taka up tIse cross andc follow Dr. Brownson .say One word against the persons, Ébat thsrough naturul imbecility', or deliherate malice ut tisa risk cf bis own life, like a good antI gallaut gen-
Christ-ire say thatîie feel Ébat it is an insultÉto suais or clharacters of Protestants as inudividuals. Even -- we do not. pretend! ta say' whlich-bhas aso hlm- tbasan ha knocked up withs bis asword. Ha! Capt.
a onie, even ta mention bis name ou tIhe sanie day whlen ha laugheds at their miserable logic, or' ta- self incompetent ta fulfil tise dutias af bis office wvith- Cameron giren, or received! Item lis commanding of-
mith tisat ai a falloir like Gavazzi, whbo la notations tiser iwant cf logic, lie did so good) humd'redly; ha did eut making " mistakes," ashallbe sumnsariiy dIismissed fices', tise orIes' ta Esre, haeîwouldh iave fallen iota tihe
cul>' fat bis vices; whbo, if hue has! net pesjured himi- se caurteoualy ; ans! he alwauys spolke tendor>' cf tise fraom a situation whbics ha is evidently' unîvorthy te rear, the praper place fer an affluer iwhen about ta
self--bf ha lias! not forswrr hismself, aond violates! tIse individuals themiselvea. lu proof ai this, wea appal, hsold. Mr'. Sewreli's " mistake," bas gune a great give snch an ondes'. From thesa tira fucts put ta-
most saleron veina which manca en ae ta is Cra- to tise Iact-concsive te ever>' ont capable cf r'eu- way already> te niake thea integrit>' of eur' Courts af gether', wre came ta tise conclusion Ébat tIsa mon heur!
tor, wouldl have iived and) ciaed, unkown, unhseard ai, aaning-thsat, whbilst umeongst Dr. Brownuson's hearera, Lawr suspect; and) usti1 ha be dismissed itom hissitua- regsuar milita'> words of conmand, uttered! in rapid
ans absenta monk in saine remsote Italian couvent.- tisera were prescnt Protestant mainisters of differeut jtion,-until thea possiblility' of bis makinsg a sbiiar sticcession, andi Ébat tise>' firoc) lu consequence; but
We nia>' cantrat tira such men; isu ta compare devaninations, severaI et theso same gentlemen, werc j" mistuke " a secaond tisme ba removaed-no prudent wre alse concolude Éhat tisa afficers dIid net give thoso
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words of comnmand. . And here Mrs. Margarett
Brown's evidkncg, as we have already shown, comes7
ta our assistance, enabling us to .explain hiou the mis-,
chief aniginated. 'oa all this il must be added that,1
not only is there no evideunce ta show that the troopst
iired in conseqtuence of the cry from ithe Mayoro
" Fire Fire"--even if ie ever did uter such a ry
which is by no means certain-but all the evidence
Oes to establish the contrary. Besides, the idea that0
a bod of disciplined troops would fire upon such an
order fromi a cirilian is so absurd lIat it could never
have entered into the hends of any but the wise-acresv
vhot tusualy compose an intelligent Britisht Jury. 0

In thus starting an hypothesis exculpatory ai bothl
officers, and men, we know that we are likely ta
gire great offence. Sad loss of life lias occurred ;v
nnocent mien have been stricken down ; brides have
ost their husbands ; and parents have had ta nourn 1
aver ite untimely deaths of their best and dearest.
Must there not then be crime some wvhere? Must
there not he a victim1? Suict feelings are not un-
nîatural ; and nifoat carried toof ar, are scarcely
blaneable. If there be crime it should be punished ;
if there be a criminal, he should not be allowed lo go
îîscathed ; but first let us make sure whether there
'lias been a crime, and a criminal, or mercly an acci-
dent-a terrible one indeed-butstill only an accident.
TVhat tlere bas been malice, or perjury, on the part of
Mayor, officers, or troops we cannot bring ourselves 1
tu believe ; and until something more plausible shall
turn up, we must needs be contented with the by-l>
pothesis which we have started, based upon the evi-
dence of tliat very remarkable woman, Mrs. Marga-
ret Brown, as the leastuprobable of an>' tt olias
as yet been offered, ta explain nte kmown acIs aifthe
case.

The result of the Coroner's Inquest upon the body
of Michael Donelly bas nat been more satisfactory than(
that of the frst investigation ; in neither one nor the4
other, could the Jury agree upon a verdict, but la
both, contented themselves with handing in special re-i
turns ; the proceedings at the last enquiry will be
found on our seventh page. There is however, this
remarkable difference to be found betwixt the two
Iquests. That, though Walsh and Donelly were
both shot at the same time, and by the same sortie
frm Zion Church, and though the circumstances
that le] ta their deaths were precicely the same, theg
charges of the Coroner were very different. In the
first, the Coroner directly asserted an attack upon thei
church, by a mob, of whiclh it waa insinuated that the
murdered man, Walsh, formed a part; in the second,1
ot anly no mention is made of an attack, but, in ac-i

cordance with the evidence-evidence precisely simi-i
lar ta that adduced ôn the other investigation be it
rememnbered-tlhe party who rushed out of the churclu
are, b> implication taxed with murder, in that they
fired upon the crowd "lwhen retreatng." No one 
will deny that the persons inside Zion church Lad a per-
fect right to carry arms with them for defensive pur-i
poses ; no one will contestttheir right, if attacked,and
zolhen attacked, to use those arms ii sef defence: but
no one surely will have the hardihood ta con!end that
it>ey lad any right ta shoot down persons who not
only were not attacking them; but, who, no matter
wvhat may have been their previous conduet, were ac-
actually running away. To liave siot a person trymng
to break into the church would have been a justiiable
homicide ; but the firing upon a mob "when retreat-

-ig, "orverpowered by the police-and witih a strong
body ofi military within a hundred yards, or so, called
out on purpose ta protect the church-was an act of
wanton and cowaridly murder. In this light it was
viewed by the majority of the Jury, who, ii accord-
ance with tlie evidence, and the Coroner's charge,
recorded thoir opinion-" That, t the time the de-
ceased Michael Donnelly was shot by some persan un-
known from Zion church, there was nothing tojustify
stch fiing."

The Hon. Charles Wilson, and Mr. Charles Schil-
ler are, wtie enderstand, about to institute legal pro-
ceedings against the individuals iwho, mn their report
to the Coroner opon the first Inquest, accused them
of perjury. In anticipation of these proceedimgs, we
refrai from publishing some intended renarks mpon
iltose passages of the evidence of the above named
gentlemen, lhicli procuired for tlem the inviduous
and perfectly unauthorised imputations castupon them.
We doubt n ot that they will obtain redress from the
proper tribunals, t which they have appealed, and be
;able ta inflict a well merited clhastisement upon teir
tletractors.

The partiality of the nine jurors who concurred in
stigmatisig better men than themnselves as perjurers,
is the more stricing, in that-whilst their noses were
sa keen ta smell out perjury in the discrepancies b-
twixt Cathlolic, and Protestant, depositions, and their
religious prejudices, led thein at once ta condemn
lte foriner as false-they passed over in silence
the far more striking discrepancies betwixt the depo-
sitions ai Protestant, ani Protesant. 0f thie wre shiail
«uve anc instance for lime present. Capt. Ermatmn-
ger, a gentletan in whose banc word we would place

amplicit confidence, sware miost positively', taI lie,
nîever ca.lled on. te pîeople insid/e thte dhur'ch toa
conte out andi defend thtemselves. Johin Broomer,

a buairaonght up from Quebec, andi who, though lue
came up in thte sanie bout with Gavazzi'e hady-guard
dUid nul know anc ma oi hmcî-did not know whelter

an> athemn were in the church, orspokeaonthe plat-
farm--did tuat kow whot hadi fre-arms-didi nat knaw
la fact an>' body or any' thuing, fluaI if might he incan-
venient for Liai to know-swore that Capt. .Erma-
linger d/id call vpon thte people in thte Chturcht toa
conte out and defend thtemselves. But although
hecre is a discrepane>', Ilion whicht nône cun be.more
.glaring, aur hanest Protestant Juors took nu notice
ofi il wbatecver iso easy, uant daccmmadating are cer-

tain consciences. The reason is plain. They did
not dare to a gentleman like Capt. E.rmautinger
with perjury, for they knew that nobody would be-2
lieve them:. and it did not suit their prejudices toa
taz John Broomer with perjury, because he was oneP
of the witnesses who deposed ta an attack on Zion b
church, and it would not do to th.row discredit on
the testimony of sa useful a witness. We leave 
our readers ta draw their own conclusions.

The Gavazzi tragedy ias luad anothler victim this
veek. Younîg James Clendinnen, a lad only 13 years
of age, uwounded on the 9th uIt., after intense suffer-c
ing, died on the evening of Wednesday last, at the
General Hospital. The fate of this poor boy, thus1
untintely cut off, has excited a genecral feeling of
comniseration.

CONGREGATION OF OUR LADY,
MONTREAL.

On \ednesday, the 13th mst., we were present
at the Annual distribution of prizes in the acove
institution, and have ta thank the Ladies of the Con-
gregation for a treat of no rdintary kind. I lias
often been our privilege ta assist on such occasions,
but we must say that niever, even in the same excel-
lent institution, have we witnessed such a display,
whether as regards the number of the pupils, or iheirs
proficiency in the various branches ai education.

The music was well chosen, comprising some of
the most charming compositions of the liest mastersi
Mozart, &c., and was executed in a manner that re-
flected the highest honor on (le teachers, Messrs.
Brauneis and Seybold, with some of the Sisters of
the Congregation, whose naines we would not think
of giving, knowing that these admirable ladies seek
not, in their actions, but raier shun, the applause of
men. Some of the pieces were pîerformed in.a concert
of nine pianos, and ahers on all the instruments,
conisting of pianos, harps, guitars, &c. The offect
was exceedingly fne, especiallyi m the national anthem
of the Empire, God Save the Queen, and the lively
air su dear ta our Canadian Brethren: Vive la Ca-
nadienne.

The Vocal music was also very good, some of
the yotng performers evmnciog a high degree of mii-
sical talent, together with extraordinary vocal power.1
Amongst the most distinguished, was Miss Crawley
of Boston, Miss Watson of New York, Miss Hen-i
nessy,Miss Mondelet, &c. One of the most interest-i
ing features of the exhibition was a historical and
geographical drama, composed and represented by
the pmpils of the Convent,.each young lady persona-
ting some particular country. Miss Crawley,already
mentioned, took the part ofI England "-Miss E.
Watson, of New York, that of i"Ireland "-Miss
McCulla, of Montreal, represented <" Auld Scotia,"
and Miss E. Mondelet, also of Montreal, ably sus-.
tamed the part of notre beau Canada. Miss Coflin
of this city personated Italy, and Miss Sexton, lair,
afflicted Poland. Austria and Spain were tly re-
presented and, su, in short, was every country both of
the OJd and New Worid. The conception was a
very good one, and was really well carried out.

the golden medal ias awrardéd ta Miss Glen, of
Chambly. ..

The Supenior of the Seminary was present with a
large number of clergymen, and a numerous assem-
blage or ladies and gentlemen, consisting principally
of the parents and friends of the pupils. Every one
seemed deliglhted with the exhibition, and we will
venture to say that many, many hearts were anima-
ted with gratitude towards the accomplished sister-
hood whose lives are devoted t athe education of
youth--who move silently "along the even tonor of
their way," undisturbed.by calumny-unmoved by
praise-doing all for God's sake and the welfare of
society, in the true spirit of their vocation. Ah !
Gavazzi! Gavazzi !-poor Gavazzi ! wiat a com-
ment on your vile words was that scene-what an
answer was there-silent but overwhelming-to your
ruffianly strictures on convent education. One of
our judges who was there present, delivered a short
address inwhici lie stated that several of his
daugiters had been educated in that admirable Con-
vent of the Congregation, and that lie was noi
taking another from the bands of the good sisters
witlh ier education complete. Maany of our first
and most worthy citizens were present, wo could
have said the saine, and many more from ithe various
cities of the,neigibormig repubic,and each woul vie
with the other la extoling the benefits everywhere
derived froua conventual education. Alas ! for the
mountebank Italian, andi aas! alas! for those whot
could]listen ta Lis filthy ribaldry !-Catholics have
only pity t bestow on either.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.
On Wednesday, the 13th inst., took place, ut St.

Mary's College, under the charge of the Reverend
Father Jesuits, the annual distribution of prizes.-
We subjoin a list of the victors in the various intel-
lectual combats.

'flic College baud twac lu attendance, andi due-
caursedi muet elaqusenîtusic ; wuhilst fthe exercices
gune througb b>' lthe young students, reflecteti flue
Ligluet aredit bouth upan popils anti instrucors:--

1.-Chur/st/an Dctrinîc-tst course-lut premium, FAmand
Hudton ; 2nd, George Dcsbarrats. 2nd course-I pr., Auîg.
Levert; Cand, Jas. Broosseau. 3rd course-IsI r., George
Rivet; Sud, Chu. Lacasta. 4th couirse-ist pr., Welfred Gre-
nier; 2nd, Guet. Dorsenens.

cLASSicAL eOURSE.
L-RHEToRac--Ezellence--Premium, Peter Ryan; Ap-

ycation-pr., Peter _Ryanu; Latin Discourse-pr., Peter
Rang Lat,.n Translat/on--pr., Peter Ryran; Greek- pr., Peter

Rvan ; Frenc/h Discoure-pr., Peter Ryan; Latin .Poetry-
pi., Peter Ryan; H/.storpr.E Plr SRyan'.

ERxcellence-Premi u, A. 'MilUan; Apldication-iir., A.
Pariseault; Latin Na, ration-pr. G. Desbarrats; .Z"rei c/

Latin -rnaiuup.A 'M iian ;Grerk-rr, D. Curtin;
.Eisrory-pr., G. Desharrats. -

cL.Astas.
Excelene--pr.,Edmond Hudon ; Applictrion--pr., Ephreim
Bon; 'a"nConos*inprAut. de Notivion; Ltin

Hu'"a' r.A. de Ntion; at Ptry-pr., Ed-
mond Hudotn; Grek-pr.. Edmond Hudun; Epirodar4t Cn-S

S -pr., Ednond Itdu i; jisory-pr., Aug. de Roche;
ane; Gegraphy-pr., ilmtondi Hdon.d

FitsT nAMMAatCLAsS.
Ecellener-Prrnium,'os. Brousi ,u; Applicat'on-pr.,

Jas. rîussna; Latin Cr.oieo-,Jo04. BroUSsecu;
Latin Translation-pr., Jos. de Befreuile: Greek--pr.,
Jos. Scr;; French-pr., Jos. Bron4uant; Jlistory-pr.,Jos.
de Bellafeuille; Geography-pr., A. Muliins.

scoND GRAMMAIR CLAsS.
Excellenec-pr., Hyacinthe Hudon ; Apdiration-pr. M.S

Clark; Larin couposiion-pr, H. Hudon'; Latin Trunla-
S -pr M. Stenson; rreauc..-pr., Lm. Beaueuire; llistory
tPr., XV. Ktlly; Gu>pyp. A. Leainy;'; r/itig-pr.,
P. Grothe. IC

THIRD ORAMMAR cLASS.
zele-r.,Tohn M'Tavish,; Appication-pr., G.

Rivet;llan rpoition-pr., J. M'Taivish; Latin 24'ans-
ation-pr., J1. M'Tavish; French-pr., C. Lacoste; Ilistoryt

-pr., C. Lacose; Geugraphy-pr.,J. M'Tavish; Wricinug
--pr., H. !ipýi.

Itr.-ntMAtv tNssTUCTos.
Communercial Course-Eellence--pr., A. Mongenais; A.
ratrion-pr., S. Nage; Frencrh-pr., A. Levert; Ilisary-c

-pr., S. Nigle; Geograp/hy-pr., S. Nagle.
ENGLISI! AND FRENCHI CLAS8.

Exrelhjnce-ist »r., w. Grenier; 2nd, Al h. Pinseault; Ap-
plicatiton-pr., W.Grenier; 2nd. N. Vadebanceur; Fre nch
-st pr., Ch. deLorimier; 2nd, W. Grenier; llïstory-tst FPr.,
C. de Lornier;2 ed, A. Ifarion; Geograpy-i Pr., A. St.
Germain ,tuc, C. de Loriuiar; 4rù/unbiiei-lst lpr., A. Pari-
seaui; 2d, A. St. Germain; lWriing-ist pr., H. Faucher;
2nd. F. Guilbault.

N IJJIliSNTS.
Excellence-pr , A pD. Lectire; iiT.-pr. 'U. Bcaudr;

Prench Readu -pr., 'U. Beaudry; EngluA do., pr.,
Flanigan; Wriedng-pr., G. Grenier.

IV.--SPEC.l, CouRsSt.
.Eg// ouirte-] t tivsoî-nlsrNarraztiont-pr., G.

Deuauirris. Cati di viioî-Èexrcise titi Transtai ion-pr., A.
(ie Rochelane. 3rd division--Excrcise and Trans.-pr., J.
Sor. 4th division-Ex. and Trans.-çr., M. Clark. óth.di-4
vision- ¯odar .ant T-as-pr., W, esbarrats. 6th divi-

sionLu. tir,?.Guilbattt.
.M1ATIEMATICAL COURSE.

lst divison-Geometry-pr., G. Desbarrats. 2nid division-
Ahdeki _tr-pr., A. diNouvion. prct division-Do., pr.,C.de
Chpnînl. 4tdiviio-Du., pr. B. Dupre. âîlitdivisiot-Do.,
pr., A. Barbeau.

INSTRUMtENTA .L MUsIC.
lst division-pr., A. Mullins. 2nd division-apr., A. Delisle.

lDRAWING.
Premnium-L. Labelle.

The wnitten and oral exaininations took place on1
the 7th, Sti, 9th, 1lut, and 12th instant, upon ail the
branches of the various courses. A premium, which
is esteened by the professors as one of the most ho-
norable, ias allotted to those who obtained the great-
est nunber of good notes.

V.--uAMINATioN.
RRIETotc-Prcmium-P. Ryan. Br.Lrs LETTRES-pr.,

Gr. Destuarrts. CLAssîs-pr., Judes Valois. lST G ^ AIt
CAs-rJ. Brousseae. 2Sso GitAMM...AR Cu.as-Pr., W.

Kelly. 3RD GRAiMAR CLAss-pr., Jonui M'Tavish. CoNi-
!miERIAL COURsE-pr., Aug. Levert. FitEct AD ENG-
LisH EL MENTAU CouRsE-tst pr., A. M'Callun; Sud, A.
Pariseault. mUDIMENTs-pr., U. Beaudry.

PREMIUS OF iFnURt ACCESSITS.
RHrar.C-A. Robichaud, Ed. Freciette, A. Meilleur, X.

Barrette, and H. Bourgeau. IsT GinAmt C.As-Th. Dt-
rid, L. Brouillet, ani A. Joues. Da Gx¶AuAIc CL -OS-C.D.rian, G. Grant, anti A. Byer. SIcD GaAîaAxcGLASS-B.
Berthelet and A. Pare. RUDIMIENTs-Ed. Morley.

A course of philosophy wili be opened uext year
in this College. The re-opening of the classes vill
take place on the first Thursday in September, at
eight o'clock in the mornintg.

We regret to scee by the Transcript of yesterday
that a most beastly outrage lias been perpetrated on
the chapel in the Military Burial Ground, Victoria-
Road ; and an infamous insuit offered ta theRev. Mr.
Robertson, the Garrison Chaplain, a gentleman de-
servedly, and universally, respected, by men of ail re-
ligious denoninations. A report of the circumstances
lias been made to the Commander-in-Chief, and we
shali rejoice ta hear that the filthy scoundrels have
been detected, and soundly flogged.

We regrat also ta add that the Transcript tries
to give a religious coloring to this disgraceful affair,
and to make it appear that ihe dirty blackguards
engaged in it ivere Catholics. We have heard an-
otler version; we have heard it stated on good au-
thority-that the non-commissioned officers on guard
when the outrage must have occurred, were Pro-
testants and Presbyterians-and that if it originated
from any religious anitmosity, it must have been frpm
the antipathy of Presbyterian, to Episcopalian.-
However, we shahl know the truth in a few days.

We understand that B. Devlin, Esq., of titis city,
while on a professional visit to Quebec, within the
last few days received a very fattering entertainment
from his countrymen, as a mark of their esteei for
lis character as an Irisitnan, and his talents as an ad-
vocate. Mr. Devlin is, we understand, engaged with
other counsel to defend the parties accused of having
taken part in the Gavazziriots at Quebec, but whose
trial lias been postponed on account of the exposure
of Mr. Sewell's "mistake." The trick of Jury-
packing fails sometimes.

REI'NIITTANCES RECEIVED.
S. Maountaim, J. Gavm, 6s 3d; Bedford, J. Ke-

ho, e,63d ; Brock, J. M'Enry,£1 ; Pakenham,M.
Hlerrick, 6s 3d ; Londonderry, Ireland, J. Conning-
banm, 10s ; Mao, T. Fitizpatrick, £1 10s ; Clarke-
Duriuam, D. Roche, 6s 3d ; Wiellington, J. Scuil>y,
Eeq., 12e 6d; Part Daniel, W. Whelan, 12s 6d;
'Trent Pont, Rev. J. P. Maddean D D., £1 5is;
Carnuwall 3 Fianagan, £1 5is; B3eauhiarnois, M.
Martin, 6e 3d ; St. Cesaire, P. Maguire, £1 5is;
St. Anne's, Rev. L. A. Baurref, :2s Gd ; Quebec,
M. Enrigbt, £5 ; N. Lancaster, J. A. M'Gillis,
12e 6d; St. Raphacl's, D. McPherson, 12e 6d ;
Wuiliamstao, Mrs. Fraser, £1 is ; Brant ford, J.
Camerford, £1 5se; Kemptville,Rev. D. Farrelly',
£1 5se; Danville, J. Haneyman, s. 3d ; A. B•.
Fraser, s 3d.

THE REV. FATHER BUTLER OF PETERBORO.
7o the Editor of the True Vilness.

Sir,-Having witnessed the performance of the last
sad rites over the mortal romains of the lately deceused
Pastor of Peterboro-the Rev. John Buler-1 would
desire to bring under the notice of your readers. the
name of this worthy servant of Christ, who has lately
passed away from the scene of his labor to the on-
joyment of that re,vard which is laid up for ail who
on eartl shall leave falherar mother, home or country,
for Christ's sake.

The Rev. James Butler was a native of Tipperary.
Suon after receivzng the Holv Order of Priesthood,
Peterboro, together witi about 30 ailier lownîships,
were entrusteu t his care, in which situation, thougix
ever courtig retirenent, his zeal, and ardent devo-
tion, soon became conspicuous, and won fur hitn the
esteem and affetion of all his liock. 'lhe arie of
James Hutler will long be helId im renemxbranîce by
the Catholics of this portion of Catînda, in wihich the
namerous churches urected under his anspics-s-
pecially the handsome churli a Peterborn iwhere his
body uow lies, waiting fori the rcsurrection of the
just-will band down tio future gutheratioîss, he naitne
of this zealous and indefatigable laborer in the Lord's
vinevard.-R. . P. A CAmuc.

Peterboro, Jul y13, 1853.

On Sunday last Messrs. Jos2ph Lagueux and Phi-
lippe Brunet, receivedil the Ho lyOrder of Priestlhood
from te hands of his Grace, the Archbishop of Quc-
bec.

Tie Quebec papers contain a report of the counvie-.
tion, before a bench of iagistrates, of a certain Nar-
cisse Fili aof Beaupoit, on the comuplint ni a con-
stable, that lie, he said Naicisse Filialn dici, dluriagi
the Procession af the, Blessed Sacrameat, un tlmt 29th
of May last, behave imseilf in a disoiderly manner
at the door tif the Beuport c/urCth, by refusing lt take
off his hat, vhen told so ta du by said 'onatbe.-
The accused wvas seritenced to a iue a fiive shiallngs,
and twenîy ene shillings and thrue polic cosis. Blut
lie bias since appualed t lu 11w upnrior Court.

This proceeding ait hlie paît of tho court anti con-
stable, seems, at tirst blusti, strange and arbitrar'y.-
If Narcisse Filiau was on the Qucen's hiiway, we
do not see in virtue ofi iht law, lie conid have been
expected ta take off his bat, or ta oifer any signs of
respect ta the passing Procession. We should like ta
knaw, however, if the accused was l actuallir wilî-
i the precincis ai the ckunrcb?, and ort thei properî>' o!

the Fabrique, for that would aller the nalare of the
case entire'. it is said that he was "at the door of
the church ,' and certainly, il wiliin is precincts, lie
was bound, ta obey all the requirements of the Chuitrh.
Catholies have no right ta expect more fronm tIheir Pro-
testant feiiaw citizens, tua inatter oi îvlit rrign, litait
that they shah abstait e fion tl act uf iasult ta, or ag-
gression upon, their Procecssions; and we are iappy to
sa that, ijth a few and unimpatant exceptions, the
conduct of the latter has always been courteous and
conciliatoy. But if Protestants come, voluntarily, m-
ta our churcles, or sacred inclosurcs, they are botnd
lo behave themselves propery, anîd Io pay aill the
usual outward marks of respect. If ilteir consciences
are too tender for this, they shonld keep away alto-
gether. In the case of Narcisse Fil ian, the point L be
decided is, where, and upon viiose property, was lie,
when he committed the act complained ofby the con -
stable ; and tupon ihis point we are not able, from the
accounts that have appeared in the Quebec Journals,
te form any opiion. [i, ls merely said alie waa ai
the door of the chiurch," a very vagua expre.ssun.

Mr. Cameron ihas announced his intention ta coine
forward at the next election, in opposition lto Mr.
Brown, as candidate for the coutty o Lambton. Mr.
Brown is ta be treatei te a great Protestant feed aI
Toronto on the same day that the Corporation unter-
tains Mr. Hincks.

The New York Crystal Palace was o -ed oit the
14th net. The Presient asa ei, ai t ie af-
fair ivent off wiîit. sciat ; the militar>' batids -,piayingf

Yankee Doodle, and the choir singinîg the i4 01
Hundredth," set, ta "semi-sectar words."

The Mirror has an accomt of the proceedings of
the 12th intî ut Taronto. There was lthe usual :mant
of cursing, swearing, drunkcntess, brutality, and ri-
bald blasphemy ; but the evening orgi-s cotncluded,
thank God, without any bloodsbeîi.

Mr. Solicitar General Morrison wns unanimously re-
elected for Niagara, on tbe 13th insi.

A young girl 18 years of ae, was diowned in the
Lachine can-ai, on Saturday lasi.

A Mr. John Wise, the famous Sronaut proposes te
cross the Atlantic in a balloon, capable a catryig
eight men and three hundred poundns cf provisions.
By aacending ta the proper elevatio,1he hardy ad-
venturer expects to meet a strong and stedy urrent
from the Westward, which vill carry htm over ii about
48 hours.

TnF. M EA LEAF ; Montreat: . Liay. 5s. per
Annum.

We have received the July number of thi.s Juvenili
Magazine. We cannot to ahighly recommead this
neat and instructive periodical. Ladies vil] find il a
useful companion and instructor in that most taslefu:
of female exercise-Cratchet Wnrk. The positiou of
the pblisher-herzeal and perseverance lu continu-

-g ber polar Magazine, ancern peculiarly> distress-
ing circumstances, should scuore lier a ane tihan or-
dinar>' eucouragement.

Tan ANOL.o-AMERîoA; Toronto: T. M'Ciair, Esq.
From the high celebrity wrhichlttis leading Mont>'

bas already attained, ils more name shu;l su:fiie ta
commend il la every' admirer of refinoJ literatt:re.-
The Julv' nember, which wve have carefully' pernsed,
la equal ta any oflits predecessars.

flirt h.
In this city', on the i6ths it., the wife oif Mr. P. Ryan, ai a

daughter.

Ini ihis cît>' on tip 9th inst., Ursule Marguerite Emma,
youngest dauglter cf Heniry Starnes, Eeq., aged our years andI

mTea .scl , an tht inSb ut., Mr,.Peter Reyolds, bite 0.uar-
1er-master Sergeant in ber Majes:y'a &th Btugiuunî, aged 67
yeatrs, a native af Oublin, Ireiand.

ýi-l
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0 R E N I NT E G N C Ef we are not misItakenintgo lifteen. provinces, and onhteveñigafte 2d*n datndth es is ceertamly i iioepeuiryaifc;ad

tilo i rvines. Edhpovneeserid'ihr ot digrceuloutragevas committed on thé Ca- ifï,m the fade of these facts, we find an uniusuàl nlum-
M - be,éali d 'ipv i remeneàicl!gi ChatpelatPtimþroke Dock,, South Walee -dur- ber.of Russian 'famrilies of distinctiontu lcigt

FRANCE ~ ~ vves for.ty-seven members. To these must è adde oavse enganhdfrmhrl aris andithe Rhine, it is muchi more probable thiat
Tle \nistryof Polce-,in hi .d ZeVdGñm ndlIvthe fôni as Biltants, wliich ya d Be e eo f ur d y i(liin- tfýe eY e actllicb tielan

.Ma-upas lhas-.been too zealous, fnding plots constantly raise6 fthe whole nDumr '.rto lifty-tw. . lcosydsrydnàl h iii. ftewnose asp n hi w at o umrtui
whee-n plts xisedhasbee suprese ; nd . .Fracereeckons i thtis assembly ton memibers, oine on one side (130 'panes) of thie chapiel. The Rev. This drama orf1fne,,e, howeveri ai' prde Màupas is spoken of for à diplomatie appointment. for the . three provinces of Paris, Lyons, and Tou- Oliver Murphy, the pastor, hascofferedi a reward- of in', a denoûreent;for, thong uronCa i timM.de Morny and. M. Fouild are for preserIvmg the louse, and thle assistant. It is thle ifth ofthie Iiole £5 to any.persons wvh. may give suich infoirmation as quite content to continue guessing 'at the Car's ri-pNaÏofÉiiopeat ny iski wileM. e Prsiny ümbr. ay lead to the co 'nviction of anly ofthe prer t;ies, the French Emperoir, it is saidl, hasatlnt-ýad:"o M. i-pe Dru n yLhusk:arie rMenforine Èspec W hvesad la echprvine ens o heyet, strange to say, although the occurrence took place resolved to pluck the mnask from off the Northlernin-

to'treaties even at fthe hazard of vwar. General Congreation fitree of its memibers. The pe eay mte eayv;em, ankialthoughe l nu epetrigerandbod t haccpteier.aeo aarMg. ze reconmIllywakm; houhthetow,1nt1aRussia pleases.-EnbrhdersrIt wras gener-ally behieved in Paris tl mtthie Mnis- Fatheri Provmecial conistitutes, of righit, a part of thie clue has yet been discovereî heeb te ofedes heR0
fer of Foreign Affairs hand received news of thec de- depuitatio'n i thé twoà othiers arechlosen by.1the Pro- mlay be traced and rendered amnenable Io the laws of thle year 1852 ins, ineiiformit) v iite Aet of Pirfmnitirejeto fteRsizan utl/im7atutm by the vincial Congrregyationi, which is comnposed of fifty thle couintry, hiamlent, béeen printed. Thle tables of whlich the rePorte - but that, neverthecless, the Eastern question imembers. 1In thie rst place, o alth SpriorS of Dsrn es ww:sWEtSH ANDifHisaWonx- fporti s composed are of a verty volumniinous description.wvould be solved pacifically. fthe houses of fthe 'provinces, rand to comnpleetei.-eea isubne hv iae lace, andIthe Te iedetails of the sitateof crime in each of iliw

Atelegraphic messagre has been received at Caýdlais, lnber or fifty, if thiere is Ortension, of thleoldest of reaetatiah asbe hon ewentetirtytwoelrClonie ito hé iec Scotandis iidledl
of~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ all eadwohdntaraysre oryasi hi eso.teiron works at Nanityglo, Boufort, and Bryhmnawr. and sex of the cîriinalzs, state of their aduenation-, ' d d u b 1 rofsson This il will onginated mil a severe case of stabbiig, linthe cases of 35 males and 10 femnales the amnotl.the Frenich navy. The mien -were nor ered to bsent ti I ould be diicult to àdamoervreda-which took plàce in a public-huea bwalo ntutooid not be asceriained.I e>cto Brest immiieitlIy. Several fishling hoá(ts, havmng .semlbly than thait which was to bc assemrbled on thc whiere, in a drtinken brawl, a Welshmnan was stabbed the a-ge of oýIendLer-s, -we ind fromnthle Report1, 1tat 1t

been deprived of their ce.s, have been dragged On 21st of J*une, in fthe Conventual Hall of fthe Gest'. in thle abdlomen. iAs sooni as this ottge was konaesbten21 nd f30 are produtctive of the gremie.zt
shore. Ils imembers have comte from aitll(h corners of the amnoing the hills the greatest indignation was mnani- Dnmber ofcrmal; the niext period is bet we"en in,

At a self-solicited interviwwtItevior n oi dd.'lThe majority of them hIave grown l id ite fsied 0on the part fte\rlhaantteIrsadad2;tetidbtweU0ad4;adta hc
piropri;etors of the Paris journals, the Minlister ftelabors or the Apoàstolate, of inistrutlIiolý,nd IOfscience. thliedforrepodathefgsaneseeapears to contribute least tL'o h e oal fnder

ïiierol lis llill,ýte t 11tJIheinhae i legs01ter . OiO Opehled it h stones, and at Bryn-im.iar aob of ',000 of 40-7 offndrs, 41 were sentenced to death ,3 i-theGvrmntt nras h et e(ios on Llte Church and to society. Whlat a am' ZIir-able Welshmnen paraded Ithe slreets, · thr-eateniiingdethiltranisportation for lire, 135 tofoure teen yer s transp'orapress, but, on the contrary, that it is desirouls or ex- spectacle is presentedl to the w.orid by titis Society lihe Irish d (id'L not ]eave. Stonles wvere thrwnlbt the tion, M35 to e ven years tranisportatio'n, alal8tISo rtan-
tending the fr-eedoml of an orgran so powverli for good of Jesuis, ahlvays pure, ahivays llet with' thesurtOf' Iri'sh resideis ihmnitydiately Ieh, selling their tools for- sporiation for other eiods 17 were whipped, 1M
whlen wielded wiith miioderation. invuai its lholy foundler, havingnvr n ccasiion for refor- wha"It theywolbng.Hnrd of men we-Lre thus finied, 1 dischag.Ied on suriiety, and in the case of J.

PRUSSIA mtion, ahvys persectD b mieyjhayeatdhonoutirf work. 'Con1slabk's %w.ereilsworu ini to where a conviction hiad been obtainled, n1sntnc
PUUSSIA. ]nbyreion, aving n eem yiiiebt ihenawasemiles ofpreserve Ithe peace- was pronouinced ; 29 \%-ru oulhtwed, 5 were fornid :

TirL QUE;SýTIONo IXDMRMGs-.Teh hrh n het s fhe esteem-and-af-C :OnTH r[NGNNE .cis oe v . be insane ;.4-2 were found inot gihy!. - hecse
Bero crrspoden o th Cromle ats o fctnof ll thosl eolueand4who lee uth !crudNAnomSocis-rr.-On ThuInrsdiay week theie 19 , a verdict of not proveon was re(jturnled; and 7

Juneiol of.1 23rd:-ovilezii h ov h Ull was a grand fiehd day ùof the Liverpool Evangelhcals were dischiarged lbeore til.yhe xecut ionofýh
"I il e eemeedtaarcetPaaRBlSIA - at Ithe Amphlltlheatrie-in fivor of the lfirs.t named s ci cpitisenitence wscommmiiied ini three cases, an

adrese o he-omn atoe picpay f xrat fa letter fromt Erzerournl. dtdJunle Lty, whose mamn object.islto abolish thIle comlpnrisory that uof tranisportalion. for lire in elle.
Prusiaand ordered to lbe enfor1ced by fthem in their 3rd11:--" Yesterd-ay's gholambogtuk atho s ftchuc rEgadCt imm.tshos1u nPMN.-tteBigwtrCutvarou diceesdirctd tatasentshukibere nes romPesi ofa nguarkid. t s n lssand gInsIlte latter, vhich l'as fthe, tisupport rfatheCu, on Saturday, an] action was broughIt by Mr.

-ýirius ffloe-ses, hrc-ctý thatasscut hOuhl .1tL! Bishops, and iof' their siiinpemeeadf, i[spmritials as Wa"'lters agamlst Mr. Prinice IlMy lOrd "ofthfulsed to alixed mc iarriages of non-Cathohies %vith ithan theicappearance of anrbr tatiost1erewelas temporais, the Queeni. The princip-al speak- ,Iaptemoe tpecvriet narile;foesi
Cahlis ulssoth hol b aknbyte!o- ltte samje tine, for thiere have been imunidationsjer-s iwere Ithe.Rev. %W. Pollock, whio idiculed tthe no- use, carriedtIo thge Agapeumone by Ilhe ph;iinùïfi, 0]:

traclting parties, before a Cathjolic Priest, that all and choléra ait Tehleran, locuists at Ispahan11, and a tion of m-akmg ", 4 littleQakr, Baptists, Indpnd ai ltere to rei/d not delivered tIo him ne
issue offthe rnarriage shotl be brought up in fthe terrible earthiquake at Shiraiz ond Cashian. A. fthe etsan Wslya s, tegot baptzleds, tl lopsitipe , n hiseving, wicin h e clourse of -Ith e ti
RomnilCa«ýtholic aih.The Miister of War, frmr lae 2.0 t 1,00 eros res:d o nrthsabut1gdates, odoteran_ isop aapere h ddrttwlv oclcka ngh o te o

GnrlvonBonias, in fthe Kin '>s namle, issued a have hbeenkilled, as thle disaster occurred during the anduDr. ezi i w s hoograt crit t imse:lt Lnelffoaf p i as ;t. r. WaltersIllexaiain ad. . ' de dbod hving1efuse to rad m isachrch th Quee's le- I bcame n 1inhbitanoof 1 A 18geea rdrt heam ndnvinld ,of mghjt, and thelicstenchl arism; -from t Éte dadoles ter in behialf of the National Scie ty,-noat inteniding and remlainiedthere ullii thile h t c .i-o t
bourse, ait individuals connlected therewith, civil orwas such as to prodluce a a ,i eitveymuh e-te efslhesnd a a ndgntyt te',en bt rset er.i awMr.Prne.(~tlas: eewmnilitary, in which it is stated thaýt in caseayc icrsemlbling t he plague.Fromt reh-ernan i er lha s a rebvIke to the unfaithflniess of thle inlister-who Ihe head of Ithe establihenIlebut rrave hisoet .
should Obey this act of' Romnan encroachmelnt, and etelholera 1has duise.The B ritish mission had, irecomned elsuch a step ito theé vregn T ithorough thenmeditiumof ohes';l ook ruenlis sm
take any such oathl or pledge before a Catholic howe0v(er, mloved highier up thle Il«ls, --s a mate of movemient is aniother ilstration of theidivsion ime 111S 1with him; Mr.Prince niever g-ave ordms qe
priest,lhe shlaillbe fothwith dismnissed thie service a-s precatition." edteChrho ,gln ee t tcr advihceti rlin.atr; r hmswa.h i

uit f onuc uwoth ama ad n fice. NDl.will, soonier or lator, venrfy the Div:!e prediheuon, nmy Lord," and said, ini giving' orde.rs, sYou aci colllc . . , .a . .an a ofiicr "Thle lhouse dmodflagmainst itself cannjot san." Io 'so and so ; "MrPine asteednth sn
TheZe, aiidngto fl!us subject, says that the 'lThere wvas no definite nes-ro111 gon but it. Catholic Stiad lishm-enit as superioiori man-ats h odJssCrigiving of anly such pledge, no miatter by %whom1, is wVas expected that eithier thle treaty Imth the Kiugo Aotc DYLMET.-nidrle xC-ohing msef oitii s c:a L waXs callid il

illegal, being ait ifraction of the law of the land re- Ava wouIld bu signed at Once, 0or that our troopls ment hias beeni caused in F.vangelical circles, by thle Lord who died on thec cross-the only Lord Js
lating t o ixed1marriags. twould imocve on to Avn. Te ovrnrGeerl sopen renuinciation of-their itigisigpriniciples by Crit.and mwa raed a sCh îe. Mstarkey iw;

RUSSIA anxiiliouls to bring thle %vaar ito aclose. oeotermstpp\a-iitesJheRv r. aisso next IM. Prince in honoiricand anithority; h: a
• • AUST NALPForster, the pastor of a numierous cnrgto assem- calledi HeIùon, afterwards "c beloved ;"shesoetme

Al es from RUussia connectedt withi indlitary AUST ', .1 blingv in a handsomie madern buil tedifice in Ketishi,- gave directions fo.r Mr. Picbuit did nlolting excep!
miatters is so uiformily vwarlike fthat it looks very 1 it Auistralia things were poedgpoprul. twnod on h1e.gnlmnhsanucdb i wl hnIgtit h gpmnPie

mnuch like a dead set at intimaidating Europe.I-From the 1st of JanayIoth fthoApi 5000 isfll sermon to be preached to his preýsentconi- conutdhmefa eo h salsmn n
stace he oloing uner ateof he 7th-" oionces ofgldhaCbe 3sipediprmze of gold, £3 1gregation ont Sundicay next. A large po rtion of is irThmsaaen.M.PicdcaedhtM.

'ude fomthereort whchevey agimoe 7s6d per-ounce,1 hear'er-s, it is said, sympa-thlise with then. mmster's 1Thomas was hswdand lhe had ngoloher wl; 1
,e fom e n usual, vey acti i l the i------- --- -I- ----views, and W* acopayI-t noterpac f eere -eey word o oa' a re'.When

substance, andi h ilsa ciiy o h wiiý%orship mii the nieigh-iborhood. Rumiior maakes free 1 left. they said-I left as a tief im the night," mi
tary authorities, it mnust be seriously mneant teooccuply GREAT BJRTINll. with the namies of Other mon of note ini the.Evantgell- 0one of thie letters. I left ait twelve o'clock at ighlt:
the Danuilbianincpaiie;or, indeed, to tunder- TiirCARLon CLon.--ANoTII.R1 Ro.--Warilcal world as being likely to foliow i ntlm%' 1 was there five years.,Altithis stag,ýe of the pr-oceedi
takce somnething more serious still, since thec fleet in: that thlere was wrhat lun Iri.shmran would call a regular exmlMregPapier. We have beeni informred '1gs., an aglreemlent was Comre lo bythle parties, afier

thle Black Sea is fully equippedi forvwar. The crewvs row at the Carhton Club on ThPlay iTe scene -Iwas that Mr. Forster intedsesablisinga"Fe Crs eealatmt, ostl hemnra llos
of teseveselsaredesribd a mot mrtillydis a ingled one, in i viich Ithe serious anld indierouis tian Chutrch-," ithe bases of which will b:-ThMoly - litßagreed0tahjdmetfortegod

poeand to be still further inspirited by the" bold elements were blendced in,.pretty equa! proportions.--Scriptures, not hnmant creedls, the oný jly standard of containied in his hst, withiout costs"l,"and suoIthe case,
poe angrf yi We mnay be able, in a day or t wo, to emter into parti- Chirimlani belief ; the dutly of -all mon to iinqlure for terminiated. Theéas wscondthed on both sidle,

beaingof riec enshikff thrstng o aciev-tu as ntemaiei ay be enough to mien- ithemselves ;Ithe ir individuliirresponsibility to each %with the greate.5t espect towardi ahohr m
mients." It is saidà of im, that when lhe left Côn- tion Itheifact that the scenle had 'ils orig1in in Ithe state othler for the conclusions whlich teyi ay ea?;andplitIffsl'il sieleedtoreu ad Mr. Princith erIl c-

stantnopl the ast imehe prdictd hi retun ofperfct econfusion linto wich th Ile Coniservative panty diversity of Opinions ino bar to elioius felowhp-teervrnc.Seire.ora
thlithier, but, as hie pointedly put it, his retuirn "I in full hlave beeth lrownl sinice the doAwnfai of the Derby ad- [in this poecie has receivedame promise of sup-1 Mr. Herbert, ofOso-hu0'rmmn a
un-iforml." This Cexpressionl, alluding to !his hlate ap- mnsrWo.MrigAveHe.pr.-zmnr Ve have not yet learnled what cover'ed a way of min lowersasaný-tiane:vcously b!ol-

pearane thee in lain lothe, meas als in Rss Inthe Lrds, n Friay, tere ws anoher lng an pnaseofrPrtestatisms nsnne refomer mans1t1som.«t-ischectd by he aplic-aionfofheatto ih

omtigequivalent to "c armied cpàpe"Thierenroiale di-scussion upon a ni uestion, puît by.Lord go thilrokgh ; possily he _ is nogt as yetsaisfid mhis 1roots, alteraarel'f(il peagino h ol at
>eronswhoafirm osiive tht Crdi, a-oteitnto ftegvrnment to ''ow n d as to thle doctnre lhe shaillpreachi. For-the tinrday be malleemomegramam ios om instantan1v

arle Pnt w antindyii oyesin protrcto sect h e.Msr.Bread~ln o h rsnh ssml rts-n ntahd eosy, ithe bnds of %which wXere evou yo l j
the~~~~~~~~~ Picisaraynpossino stutospart kthey took in the ;sixmiilebridgle alfair, and iupon a only protests lnow nagainst the Adlorable Triity: butl visible. A large comnpany assen-bled tg)vtes h

howtoac, s sonasth anwe t te utiats-motion of' the noble earl for- the production of the cor- %whether -his private judgmaent will induce him jto join novel featendtelìles %msw"re-ic an Md hne
simum jîbshould ar-rive at Odessa from Constantinoiple• epnec ewenLr bren n r o-te Uitranor ArchIbishop il)Whately and Ithe Soci- rountd. Thley were perfecLil jt in hapoanid et

ROME sell, which has already been pubtillishedýt by all thle nians, or Archibishiop Sumniier and thle'Anti-Ordination TnF MOs-T aTsaTNTo- ntaayo
.press. The gallanit peer's speech wras extremnely vio- sect. or Dr. H-ampdicen, or MVr. cc Baptisrt", Noel, Or Mr. Esrasoý.-The followvirl staeent of theemor

Thie eighth ann1,iversary of the elevation of thle lent in its tonle 1respecting he athlic Ólergy, whijpch Annt-Baptist Gorhamn,wh cani foretel ? Whiatever dlinar,,y degree, of ignrerlngi ngadi
piresettpople to thle Ppal thronle iwhs celebrated at inducýled the Primie inisteri, jil reply, to x'xress a his future course, whiat protestant canle Cgitimlately Made' in 1"Dickens' Houisehold Wrs"It is obser%-
Rome poni the 17thi. The day was ushiered in wvith hiope that Loi-d Cardigyan's remnarks wouild niot create a condemn himn ? if he be wrong-, vwhere is the authority ed that it migh el hleg eif eei o
salvos of artillery froml the Castle of St. Angelo, anddagrs excitement and diisordler inCar at thleilo set hiim nh or can imt oacut h nh-luddonofca aathnic sources:

solen sevicewas erfrmedin te Sitin Cha. fothcoingelection ifor that counity. As to Ithe noble can I« Charen" 'is Panotoiou sam, as fra nhny ' thsbe aeuudta hr r nEdn
-ei h peec f Iis1• Holiness, the Cardinals lord's questlion, Ithe case remnainied ,precisely vwhere it i ocre.IsBsos aen uhit xetand Wales 6,000,000 persons wh-lo camtithrOred nor

pe, heprsnc u . 'l as last MWarch, when the subject wvas fully discussed whant the law of Parhiament gives themn, and, to cure write-thiat is to say, abolit one-third of thet populationiandj other dignlitaris.Cail ,1Foei promdi ohHu .Gvrnmlent had then staed thleir aIpeccatPro' ol hymstg oSrJh o-icud ing of course infrants; buit of all ilhe ch ihr
mas fe h eve i ons eee heraosfrntpoeuigtecegmni que-stioni, son, at Doctors' Comminons, at a co.st whiich, as ml fromn five tofouteen, m-ore thnn-hal f ttndn

congraulatins usul on he occsion-andc noting, that since transpired had ailterethid- Archdeacon Denison's case of impuited heresy, h lc fpbi ntuto.Teesaeen-o
The Rev. Jesuit Fathers wîho were to formn the cision. Suchl a prosecuition the Execuive deemred to Il Lords Spmi-tual"' are noct disposed to inicur.- Catho- piled by Mr. Kay from official and iother anithentic

General Congregation of the Order had ail arrived bc emninently lunwise and imipolitic, after the mode in .lcSadr.sucsfrhswr ntesca odtoadeu
in .Rme. The firstreuinionl was appointedl for the whichi the late Irish Attorniey-Generi (Mr. Napier) t is remnarkable, ais evidencing the intense desire cation of the poor in Engan, ould bc liard to
21st orfJ.ie, thge Feast of »St. Aloysius Gonzaga. hiad conducted the case when h7ie was in oficee. With for peace that pervades the mlercanlti le ind of Europe, believe if wve had noit to encouniter lin our every-

~h • ealCnregato vst onec t a é,ard to the correspondenice alludied to, he (Lord that almnost no (one, is wdhntg to look the present danger dlay life, i[he degrees of illiteracy witli'I wold
Th Genra Cngegtin astocomeceit l-Aberdeen) objected to its produaction, simnply because in thie face ; and that every 'Telegrazpice annouincemrent be startling if we were not tholongbly usqed Io il.-

bors bthelconoaSuenior-Generial, mre t %was not official. Tt was already before ilhe country, of freshi difficuhi«es or ruptures has tagged ilOn.'Io it, Wherever we turn etnriorance not aIvays allied luto carry thiem on undler his presidency and direction. land the oipponients of thV oenetiewloe lhow ort-by %whom- no body knlows, the comotn s oetsae sintefc.I eloenteG.
It is believed thle Congregaýtion ýwill; last for sxto make what use they pleased of it. For thle noble1 surance that, 4"notwithstanding, peace wvill be preser- zette at the list of partnierships dis3solvedi, not a mlonth

mo ths.Ith9adbeen ordered'by thie.feceased Gen- leader of the Lowrer House, hie (Lord Aberdleeni) en-1 ved," , -, a pacifie solution is looked for." We are plasses but some unhilappy , man, rolling pDerhiaps in



THE 'TRUE WI'NESS AND -'CATNOLIC CHRONIGLE.7
EIQUEST ON MI1CHAEL DONNELLY. pus erran'd moral corruption.» That lis a system of Independent Citizen-I guess mother, I have as EDUCATION.

nh Thutrsday,. a Coroner's Jury wäàs impannelled to theolop,,i] rehiou6Ls, and spiritual pIracy, carried arn good a nghIt to sliovi my boots as you Ihave to discuss
aserltain hlow t'he deteased, Michael Donnelly, wo.by a bigoted priesthood against the truths and laws of the Bible. (Lnlughiter, and.cries of4good, bravo. ¯ M.A ESNSC SIA N OM
ied af the St. Patrick1_ Hosphial oni the 1.3th instant,, man'ls moral and spiritual nature. Mrs. Rose-Luthier, first struck tebo for liberty,1 MERCIA L SCHOOL,

camtne bythe .wounds wich caused Iris death. 'I" Therefore, resoi.ved-That, as a systemn, it is the and du you hiss hlim ? He pronounced the Bible of -.5 t oiiiqt S2et
R. L. ÏM'Donnell, M.D., described the nature of the friend of spiritual slavery, anid that it is therefore the Rome a harlot which stilled the humant mindi. Hiss .o.5S.DmiiuSreMnra,

woundwhich, in his opinion, was inflicteid by a pis-- foe of. human,'meèntal arnd sþiritual liberty, and, coni-Ihim o ou har'scontent. (H sses) - ir sa-orENED PHST >aloNDAY I'NAXs ET

101 ball. Dr. Nelson coriroborated I.he tesimony of sequently,fthe fne of humant progr-ess.lý :.•'- A VoliceI>-Good "11nighlt. Time's lup-for-ty minuLtes. COLLEGIATE CLASSES in Lain, Grceek, Mntheicçs,
Dr. MicDonnl .l. oIt will be seeni that, changing one or two words, this Sit down al lady. L(Lauighter- and[ a.pp!laus.and Enlglish Composition, fromi 7 tuo si %.*,I., and fromtote8

On Friday, Michael McIDonnell, Trader of M1,ont- 1is word for *vord an anti-Popery resolutlon. Mvrs. Rosýe-WeL should have charity and forbear- .li eungsincr thninks lo his present nume11rouis sup-
reRI, deposed to having seen a brush betwixt the pu- Here, however, is a brace of riesolutionis ofleredi by anice, yet as a wholle the Bible hias keipt mnan ignorant porters, Mr. A. wouild rsecèll olici thle ineased patr-01
lice and thle crowd, on the 9th ult. .H4eard cheerinio V· · Garrison that cani not be applied to the Catho- and vicious. (Hisses .and( applaus4e, and cries of -geif-r he i lovers of' Literaiture ini Milntranit is viciniity, by
ulside Zion church, responded to by crowd eoutsidieý lie Churchl. It is a nut on iwhlich we would muich like 9" time's up)," IlGo on," 1 No ino," es.")if yon nnoiisicmationdiv but conifidienitlyreferring t o Ithe Rev. Dr.

the anube ofpepl rshe otan fiedfrrgto see n detru Protestant whatever peril the wvish mie to leave off sononer, you will have Io lkeeip H
thechuch Imedlel ater swLDnnllycrwl-strnghaowhs tet:q-quet.[H.sss.HThsBilehas]ratehenomBeindlreehrd J.Ros ad H DiselEiqg.Q.r.';nCpt
jing oni his hands and knees towards the Wîleigh-house. " Resolvedt-Thait the history of the Bible, fromn ceul- and intemnperance. [Reniewed hisses and great conl- Raler, Gn Pykieq, Advu.; Loulis Nlmnd(Illlt, Jlnmes

.Sur.;ory. Saw no fire-arms twith fthe crowd: heard terpleelations of01its lettei and spirit -by its recognised ter.] 1I;amirather surprised Itl see iin Yankecdomn, whio IlleClemv of _St. PmricICs Churlth.
no onaie express aniy intention of forcing his nayin expouniders, have been fiercely conflictive and nu-rosifterkowegta oa anot uter .renhon onr

Ilhe churchi. San, no justifiable causefr the people berless, but that they have been suich only as the age the sn et of hier boar t withiout interruption,
fromnthle church to firo Luponi the mob, for Ilhe police woul olerate, and avays in accordance withi the A Voice--Youi ain't a womian. [Ldl.(it an ghter an d ST
hlad driven thermob back. •Saw%,no attacklele on] despotic spirit of the times, whether reli'giouis aorpoli- cries oc"il don"and wh.:itling aimdhrig] t 1lERSCL GE M i
churich ; thoutghl, if an attack hiad been mnade hie must tical ; thlat aniyaother initerpretations thereof, by thle in-- Mrs. RIosti-I have stood more than thah Iýbn t it dues m-kMo.11EMm, C. 1:
hiave soleit. Had heardJ threats made use of, both dviulsuhv endnucda e el,; or not rudle iny temperlle

by thre friends and eienmies of Gavazzi. pnnished as blasphiemus or revolutionlary ; that all Cnie, of ;tl and uihis.C F e s'int Vineem,"i. sui. edintheleans ami heahlbi
Er .Lprhn nsetrof ahsHdseenaitl'ovn,orms f overnmen10rt-autocratic, monarchical, ml- Ms.Rs-oyou believe lithat01Jonahswallowed t rcabv,1 al oteaw ass

ihant took place con the 9th ult., from ithre gallery 1in 1a ry, adrepubl icani-have at longth .fund their Ithe whl;u? [isesand couion1.. n ndeiyne itmeihrp..Ths
front of hris house, fcn and about 100 feet from sancetion aid support in its pa-tges, ait this day ; henlce. Ms e-Teeis lno) need to prolong n agu haIlla

Zionchuch.Sawa srugd wa th poicewho that to bu a behoever lmtits atbority has beeni, iand still iment nas 'to the piernicianis eilLectof lthi lng caýlhaI ;.Iedmnom i-,g-s m
beat thre mob baick.Har cheering '; tawv people -i upyto bc witht the majonity and to take thfe sidle the Bile. [lss'Mysses [otn o Ilhe la- iiiand onelement. Thenei aecnanyndr i.,
ruish ou171 nfthe chiurch, and fire uponhe rod. idof the srngs.dies wnh much xctmet, his is an eviidene of :and o! e eut r uantreo Tho uhee

pot see0any Onle attempit to get on thec steps f he " e.,oIv eI-That a profession of faith iin the Bible ,thre rgsyou have. 'Thle Chulrch is iupotn youir ieck. ae nu rdn r
chutiirchthh, fro hi poitin, h mst haeleenasa oly book, is rno better evidence (of moral %worth DO Youwntt1b re LCre o ys"jTe

anly one who attemlpted it. aor true piety in Christenidom, thant is a pi;ofession Of tramrple the(,Chtcht, lthe Priest, and thle Bible nulder Lue u .i n
. John Camlpbell, Advocate-Was in thle church ; Faithi m thele L.[Cedness of liheKomni n mA-smeus, yu el se n husfo tlathemue. aau A. AsuonoyNn n

heLard 1cheering inside, answerred by derisive cheers min oith]as it is to conforto tapublic opinlio, or tIlclsth hasLf eeu n Ivdiztio tha . -, no ee
fro wthot.Peron ruhe frm he huchan bow lto i thscptre of etesatcl oiain iiProtestant hew E ead liords in the Lyear ofGrc

ired. Saw\ Alfred Prywt fire-armns, and a persan not toIo )sa is to excite mlalignant nprseciutionl, :unt onethnadegthurd and fidýy-thIreo !--X. Y.

omQuebec, whoha sinlce gonle off o heUnte n8g.e reputationi, safety, and inltLeest aof the dissein- remnJrn.ne

Snes ter io unmm iiiiientlpenr"--.AprCora1h nw

01n Satuirday, Alfmed Perry dpsel haiesaw lbut theretis aone other respect in-,whiwel cni- T Cmu otoDon.-o slny h
shos ird u "el-dfece " rot he irctonofder the late Hartford Convention of Proteents agab t oh _hma o to ork ! A psrbwudsacly

.o hrhuo h eretn "mb h a the Bible als at once injteresting_, anid to thle smp- ehev thla tithe geuild which thesc e men\wrktwa

nilucethtii3ellchoreb. Called utpon to explain fthe na- tieswtlteTsaeovitanyn.On r.ayoh idsre. Windiares, trian les ad^

:iro of Ithe altack, lhitn dpsdà hthehdRose was there prescrnt, and took aI dzciuLd part in other in,- ig gar are mlIostly dispenlsed ith.1ilIS 1mene, u ha rli [I.(

he(ard ex;pre.ssioii n ade by the m!ob-bladt seeni stonies the prceins ler notions oif religrion wiere lo very bheard til t Ite i.s oneO of the p1oiarchls of thet ý
m:stin he drecion f ie chrchand ailseenagreable to Ithe Purilans of Hartford, anthIle latter mu Flis imiplemients a;re era.i;lly o i.aeor - 1 e

someindvidals ryig t entr te curch; btterepuIt Ithe 01g1onier liberty of'& leading thile,"and der ;llem piel: is li-ght ruiwl-ha ,not too shiarp Pan
ween ht ie~ythe mob. exp)lanung ig iaccordm to h lerown hea 'zrt to3the ase-norItoofinad. IWheýn lhe cemnes Ito hard edriving-,hw h

TheCout avig dliere it earg coplinig by.Th imtoleranIlce afTordsasri:ugcntat t getle hI;is lap; Ihe is melrely chipping it Oi, >but. he

pressly stating thal, the- persons f; romnZion ichurt.Cicass o1 people 0on bc-eha l an other ROseu, wichl, mtuet a endrvnwh iho a r fa ISampl-
:ire pntemb"we eetn, h uyr-thlong'hcalled by aothler namle, was s":eter to punr- son.)e uwththebsoftelantsad . ,wr Sny, eC ena

driandnot bemn, able to ngree nipon a verdiet, 1ha.d-tnnostriis, althonigi i het a flower o(f filhe 1Isa )se- aamst Mwel-hardenied iuariz. If he can ibutl get a"il æ Oeer ua
Pid ini the foillowmá , returns:-1.5eiues, RoIle Mtla id ndier man Frncis o v il:lled r eintl for the :cpoint of the ifick bave tithe ma.SS 0« 1 - V""

We heudesgudJuosar reo oiio, ud nH is ;):intsadont raged thlua l msetiline us el'orj-jrgium sý.ton Ilad liuanz lhe is allright, and dow

,ha te ecese, ic aelDonelyca e o i of lre c .;;ASbush e;istubed thle peace *.!u polio it com."s. IHe w,.orlks paluently anid smJ i0all , w .J", e s a.
.icath lby atwond caused by a pisol ihot, Ne b oircp:tise ert o la -ewyinor:,-.ter, mec ee n he ue fth ic . Cac isIl[.ner. n sy u

nerson nk ow ,being one of' ea lnmber or persons 1stead o :imgaboultithe- ret. At tI:s, A m i im k cirim yinisrimnahl. anin,11fu11u LIIAIn a u
migotfo incuc nteeeigof th1,ýe; ca aann;:im holdlsIup) its hands, and IturI1s ulp iisand blwiag, o!e moment driving a hunierum, anoth

9thI ofJD.i'.naí tdnro t ucnwn frepe ytrw IL hepick dowi inIle very aoyof ds:r
We are furthler of opinion, Italatlthe time thele l- riu iey olet es see o thie sons of.,1 isvryaltitudeolis Ithat of ae nlai ofbunesatht 5 m

eaedwa sot ter wsnohig o usif te i ing t Pi:ms ýon last ISaturday trealted the lRose that was .of aone wh o nms Nwhiat isi iabout1. Sentted in the om
am schpeso o prsns ~shieddin ilHartford Ithe odors (ofa mtstntonlesrive, sint i ke al tailu o onIthe shop countier,Pi
J.L.Dren.v. ornm.remlovedi from tihat of the pulpits ai of Conecticut thanl crosselgged, hle give.s Ihimadsí pilenty of'alvro

IV. CasR.e aiasf rom lthe deep )lciclsIons'ofthe 1and can pick it miloft. "The itunnelA, trio, is Nwell R - u ND
.lacoes Guom lorenines -Werive ia sp)vieie. The 11&rildsays: shilaped, )just ilgå 1enlough tIo b ofraaand ;s -enn

PM no 'Such wevre the conifus.zion anid iuproar ithat it was Iim- propuloioned m idý%vth to Lte quality of thlewahuL
Pnru Hr, .poss.ible 01for u1reortr t har o udestndma sitnf. If the,,is ifollowing a a .IrlO ovin, fthedrivc

Eussrw Oem r, of Illaue ntsof Mrs. lRose, but we give tii do- popninably y iarrow; if(the gold is in pa)itches andiii

.ilI N . A noINY t'gnécraIly diflused throughott he washing stluif, -. i; 0.
uvan Faucui, Mres.Rs-M friende, I amn not wvel, buit th!ere. road isbihmad, nd varies ýfrom I5 to 10) feetý,acodu T -A.M :eey

C. E. Br.,was a t ie1hild aviesrn nht pakinoIlhe safelnatcur et supers;tra.,ta. IWih aetsmnalPlmM.

y. Rre., agins!t ait opposition and bre heard, but thaet time i.;s hovel and fsikn nf by his side, a mlatch-box E u N

i i M.p .in h[is p c eev rtigis iorde i th thiiIle ftrue fos-ev .T . n: ee P.. .

MonrelJuv 6,183.A strong Mided 1Lad(,y very nínch iexcited-i you iekr.even Io iS enndie,whh is of the bestSp)er.l - - -
have the he 0Ut to ak, then11:peakZ on. 1-leHeknows thatlthe commrron dip cnuesmr ir O NOn UR RuR

WtheunericedJurors, heebIaree, that thle apu:g a nd cones qof aBaoold o. nd0 he cenunlot spare timt ielmed. The flies, tilt,
d lca. t, ichatií Donnielly. came by his death from MrIlS. Rose-! ltaý nkmysisiter for saying itil i.to ime,sein a cooil retreatlow aitack thle commont dip

a wound nflicte, by at pistíÁ ur otheýr fire-annsby1aandfihave a heart t iea ad il y ca I- ith i! i lag smioky ldamle;-and Ihe!finids another aoh-.l. cidIn/h asr/r
ipersmo: unnow, wo camle from th!e direction (of (rezf"g ed"an nss edulet ianniot said aginsrtehtlike0

chre, nth eenn o te t o Jmeist 1..rs. Rs- ucani have ino ,conception hj:: 're1t0Wpemandwa« wa. e arey aks ffhi

J;: rurwo, Ji t his ma Ul'en hissinig anid all, Sui lo a wav;shing siI ick, :and11well kniows fthat, a litle FOR J/U/.1
JToit!;C. 1h:lr.there is a m e gofthtis description and d u!ls com!- Ltænle itakl'enin th!e hole in titis reýzpect salve ton tiiimes

Ww rsmpan;y whici 1sec before mne. This tmDet-iethe amount ofut'imimreafteriu, above eall, lhe Iý i3Cs1

W .S nyears agoi, %when I shod lupon ia pItltforminobear rmy par inarm ur ad Illte nbottom of the ohm .Iiin.
.G. S-u esioythat ithe Bible Nwas the greaie.st ieue,.uy that w %hich hie isw3iinglisihor, f'romi the use of Ithe

Fri:o. Vztha over beenl given toa, I ,leXpeýr;uIcedwrebro. is as' clean wile lhe i twr as lhellooin l
Wi -r: s reaitment than 1 ildo now. therooms lf1a1god hueife; and if it ;SIs nt SUO1 so1eveST PUBIU
li. Co. ~Sm:ul bo)y from heGaI e-hee wsi:todi.:s becatuse the nfossiekeur hspicked thei(,'pocetlsa

1;treaL Iuly 1,15.'gd? (od uhe.hewn log eaignthn e indtatieldIsto aS u.s
Th Cu osr:dthat the twofndingof the Te hiric-Odeordeir. (Ionialche . is yie.-eMenSaTl mve. aay1is1vahi

iry i ot lbe recordied lasformning any-ver; i :t. Rev. àMr. InnrtruLsted that Il.thaniece ou t stu u portable bag:z, >so as In(t,,to auract allennoni
lsnuiwhhi p:dtiene to Ilhe remnarks (of Mrs. Rs. and washies it eneulinoe seeild dspoit for the lievised en riloun iiproved, ara nnmen1d<lb

S , ,,,Cries (of i"goaon, go on1." samereal'v son. IEv(en in thIle Ilauer pro ess heis stiII Arvhlillul o ir el ud,asa eerl :ëm ,n
: T..TNllM W I I AS COME TO ? A voice 1 frmthe gallery-Mayr.I makre aMqi j11ry.th e smecarel'l, pins-fak;ingILperson: how SIlowly lhe ""P TONGO

Onie of Ithe most itee te nd, to The Cara-Ntnwfor~a coIlh(:tionisl pors he ateron he rade, o asnotto ashawa
.ie a woleles i cnstniemost anymgof ]late being made. [A collection wv.as then l:e ) p tnidfthe Gn gld Te roek ofIthe cruedlelis \with him as11h3 Chr i an IDuetrine ,and thelptm:aehe

pueyPotlatmoe it as bueen tha t t aConi- great upr'oar. steaidy ;aS aLpendufilumin !Iñtel, lhere is 'atliving s .peci M ær
:ainIn the0 purit:t city of' Hartford held last week 'Thle same Voie-Wve cantIgoon, wih elr.mnliof a sl-ii mhn.-asrfe n e

orthre proeof Ldeter-miing !rwhether I.the Bible jis cries of i"g-ood boy" 1yells, ;and[ _grea issus eaî ki.
mprdor nlot ; anid rwhether or not it is evenl a respec- TeCarmn-r.Rose is at presemcra ng _-.. aen

mbl bok Tis Convention was made up1)of Protest- ;and[no aother person i.s entitlet th le fdoor. 'A str-on ---
ant preachers, anid of abohuiton e, anid o srn 1mu-midfed womnan de precatingly Io Ithe boys ini the gai-

tid woeand of othier faniatical rebels against the lery:. "eGeorge Wasingou ad momre 0,p1.It fui a 011r-friend %who0promnised to suply Vour 0"ldiWo-TLA1N)E R INARLY CHE1 AP111.0(OK.

ý'nuIrch and Trulh of Godi. The Bible -was :ýcited be- womlan"(Apptaeauid~hsig)nnUprnet a enrte idso ae
irethIIisangu'ist tiuanippaeiycusliffhe TheoCminan iwihtoasktheriendof te.. JUST PBIHDMTESBa Es

(snif a Protest"aniniiister, Mr. Turnier.The lanBbletfti stekn faruetadteseie le ihasSplnt lus ino7ting -but Ithe followving iterestini,

fed couniscl tartted th lat appeatranices were verytrn o avcay ywhcht eeet to sustain the Bible l leg-end Fromnthe Cide n C/rchman of Toronto. N WTESTAM ENTS,
againist 1:1e defenldant. bltut he obieeted to the compe -( H isses.) uc as it iie hate)t lay It before the le "IOdone f 1the0court. iHe si Uta very deIendanLit 1Alt this junciture somneenterpniing-citizentureIl te l'Inlo p asu a
Ilould be2 triledl by somle Ihtw, and asked by what law% gas off in thle galleiy, and for'seerlmiue e hll : oe. ete inmPieM d
lhey weie ,going! to tr-y' die Bible. Thtis Popisht plea w ýas left in Liutter darkness, the andience wopniRm Panov.w,-The Rev. R. Ilkes lt,atithe D..& J. SADLIEP. v



MdNTREAL MARKFT PRICES.
July 20, 1853.

Wheat, -

Oats, - -

Barley, - -

Buckwheat,
Rye, - .-
Peas, - - -

Potatoes, - -
Beas, Anerican
Beans, Canadian
Mutto, - -
Lamb, - -

Veai, - - ,
Beef, - - -

Lard, - . .
Cheese, - -

Pork, . - -

Butter, Fresh -

Butter, Sai- -
Hontey, - -

Eggs, - - -

Fleur, - -
Otmeal, - -

- per minot

per bush.

- per qr.

- per lb.

- -ozen
per quintal

s.
a 5
a 2
a3
a 2
aS3
a4
ai1
aS5
a6
a 10

a 10
a0
aI0
a 0

a0
a 0
aO0
ail
aO0
a 11
a 10

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
Alexandria-Mr. D. M'Gillis.
Aylmer, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
Beaearnois-Mr. H. Bogue.
Brantford, C. W.--Mr. John Conerford.
Byown.-Mr. Edward Burke.
Buckigham.-Mr. John Starrs.
CariUion.-A. E. Montmarquet, Esq.
Carleton, Risiigouche, &c.-Mr. Joseph Meagher.
Centrevule, Camden East.-Rev. Bernard J. HIiggins.
Chambly.-Mr. John Hackett.
Corn-ul, C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Counties of Kamouraska and L'IsLet.-Revd. L. A.

Bourret.
Dewittville.-Mr. James MIver.
Dundas Coung.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (ich).
Eastern 7otunships.-Mr. Patrick Hackett.
Grenvdle.--Rev. M. Byrne.
Haldimand.-Mr. Jnhn Conroy.
Ile aux Noix anid vicinc!y.-ts2Mr. J. Sherridan.
lGngslont.-Mr. Jeremiab Moa her.
L'Orignat, Ottawa.-Rev. Mr.~Coopman.
.Mosa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
Pembroke, C. W.-Mr. D. O'Meara.
Perth, C. W.--Mr. John Doran.
Pet erboro.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Percé and icinity-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picton, C. W.-Rev; Mr. Lalor.
i'rescott, C. Wi.-B. White, Esq.
Qebc.-Mr. Maîhew Enright, 6 Si. Amable Street.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
Sorel.- -Mr. D. M'Carthy.
St. John's, . B.-Rev. E. J. Dumphy.
St. Thomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Rsmi.-Mr. Hugh M'Gill.
St. Raphaels and Udaînstown-Mr. M'Donald P.

IWDonald. -
Senn, C. I.-Thomas Raile, Esq.
2 èepeIn.-Mr. James Hagan.
horold.-Mr. J. Heenan.

Ifhree-Rtvers.-Mr. John Keenan.
Tigndsh, P. E. L-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.
Toronto.-Mr. Thomhs Hayes.
7:ngwick & Danvi&e.-Thonas Donegan.

IMMIGRATION.

PARTIES wishin tn secure PASSAGE for tieir Friends
(coin Liverpool te ibis Counutry, can obtain PASSAGE GEL-
TiFiCATES eirher b> way ofthe S. Lawrence or by New

ork, on application tl
HENRY CHAPMAN & CO.

St. Sacrament Street.
May 12th, 1853.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPITAL-£1,000,000. STERLING,
Ali pairl up anid invetied, thereby afTording ta the Assured,

an î nmtehlt a4anIt unfor the payment of the îost
extensive Losses.

THE undersigned living been appointed SOLE AGENT
for the CITYtof MONTREAL continues to aceept RISKS
agaitst FIRE at favorable rates.

LasLose.s prompîly Upeti without diseonult or dedutioin,
and withouî reference ta t e Board s dLndau.

HENRY CIIAPMAN,
Agent Globe Insurance.

May 12th, 1853.

NE W C A N T ON lOU SE,
.DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GROCERIES F OF, ONE MILLION

SUGAI!S-Loaf, uitshed, anti ftrfgbi Museovado- .
TEAS--Gutpowder, Old Hyson, Young .Hyson, Imperial, and

Fine Twnnkay.
*Fine Flavored Bleuî Teas-Souchonq, Congot:, and Oolon.
Riqe, Fleur, Qtînel, Barley, Raisins, Currahfs, lige Ai-

*îîonleFiterePickles Sauces, Mustard, Wliier ep-
.per and Btok Ground, ine l Java Coffee, roaded
. and round daiiy ; Cheese, Sugar Curedl Haras.

Londun.Porter, White Vine Vinregar. Molasses, Salai Oil.
Very Superior Forct and Sherry Vines.
Brundy, Ginainaica. Spirits,'&cC., &c.,

Ati d all oier Articles required for family use, whih will be
a ld et the Lowest Price.

J. PHELAN.
N13.-The Tes are very superior, soie of which were

purehasmedsit thc great Sale cf tihe "Jfohh Dugdale" Cargo,
.direct from China.

H ON E Y.
Aiso, 300 lbs. o! HONEY for Sale attthe Nsw CASTOX

1-nusz, Dalhousie Square. •

J. PELA N.
Montreal, July 6, 1853.

.NE W OIL AND COLOR STORE.

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY GLUE, LINSEED OIL
LAMP BLACK, PARIS GREEN, WHITING, WHIT9
LEAD, FIREPROOF PAINT, &c., &cc.

CLAPBKE & CAREY.
.Iouse anîd Sign Painters,

317 St. Paul Street.
N--. Housc Painters Wanted.
ful>. 6, 1853.

TUE TRUE- WITNESS ANDCATHLTI GHRNICEE.

SADLIER & Ôo's. CHEAP BOOK tSTORE,

cORNat oF NMoTRE DAE AN» ST aANeiSAtEa STs.

D. &. J. SADLIER & Co. would call the attention 6f the Ca-
tolics of America t utheir valuable list ofpublitcaionswhich,

for cheapness, and the imanner in which they are ot up, wili
coianÉre'favorably with>any books published.

JUST PUBLISHED:
NEW MONTH OF MARY. Compiled by tihe Farhers of

the Oratory of St.. Philip of Neri; to wh'iiee is nàded New'
Prayers st Mass and Vespers, witl other Devotions for the
monith of May; with the approbation of the Most Rev, Joint.
Hughes, Arclbisiop 6f New York. 500 pages, at prices froni1
la 10id te f.

A new feature a thIis work is, that at the end of eaci day's
devotia ithere is a beautiful Hymn, translated expressly foriit.

NINE DAYS'.DEVOTION; or, a Novena, Preparnto'ry
ta the Feast of St. Patrick, Apostue and Patron of Ireland ; to
which is added, Devotions for Confession and Communion,
Prayera atMass. 24io. cloth, extru,7id.

DE LIGNEY'S LIFE of CHRIST and ITS APOSTLES.
Translatied rom the French, bu' Mrs. J. Sadlier. Royal Svo.
of 7.50 pares, wlih 13 fine steef engravings, ai pricefrom .£1
ta .2.

This is tUe onl complete Catholie Life of Christ and Ris
Apostles published in the English language. It lias bcen trans-
lated int aalmost everv European langunge.

ESSAYS and REVIEWS on THEO'LOGY, POLITICS,
and SOCIALISM, by 0. A. Browncson, LL.D. Oie, vplumie,
12mo. of 536 pages; inuslin, 6s 31; sheep, extra,7 L Bd.

THE FOLLGWING OF CHRIST. New translation,
with the approbation of t Niholas, Cardinal Arcibishop of
Westminster; t John, Archbishop of New York.

New and elegant edition, printed on the (acest paper, with
engravings; ]8mo., 600 pages, at prices front 92 6(d co 10.-
Cheap edition, 2-lino; front t 101d to 3 t9d.

LIVES OF THE SAINTS OF THE DESERT. B. the
R. Rev. Richard Challoner, D.D.., with -additional Lives,
translated from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. Printei on
fine paper, 2 pltes, inm ee volume, 600 pages or more. 16mo.

Cloth, extra, 3 9Od; gilt edges, s 7d; English imit.- gilk,
edres 7 6d.

TE LiFE OF THE BLESSED VIRG[N MARY, MO-
TIIER OF GOD; or, the Lily- of lsrael. Translated fromnthlIe
French of the A bbe Gcrbert, i8mo of 400 pazes. Steel froutis-
piece. Muslini, 2 id; do. glt edges, 3 9d;init. morouco,
5S.

THE CASTLE OF ROUSSILLON. A Tale of the Hu-
guenot Wars it Franiûe. Translated fon the Frenchi, by Mr'
1. Sadier. 18mIo., nath 2 plates; muslin, 2s 6d; musîît, gilt,
3A 9d.

ROME AND THE ABBEY. (A Sequel to Geraldmne.)-
12n. paper, 2s6 d; iuelin, S 9d.

CATROLIC BIBLES.
SADLIERS' ILLUSTRATED EDI'JION o! tire HOU'-

BIBLE wii thte approbation ofthe Most lie. John Hughes,
D.D., Archbishop of New York. 4to. of 1200 pages; iîlu-
traied with 25 elegant steel engravings; at prices fron £L t
£4.

This is the finest andeheapest edikion of a Catiholie Family
Bible ever priated, considering the beautiful manner ia which
it is got up. To Ibis ediion is added I "Ward's Errataof the
Protestant Bible;" not in any othner edition publisied.

Sadliers' Ex:raondinary Chenp Edition of the Holy Bible.-
Smai 4to. of 1100 pages; prinited froim large type, oit good

-cu, It 2 engrar-iags; aic prives ftrein lo0la tas.
TEPOCKET BIBLE. 1itîr. roan, gitetiges; pane .

DOUAY TESTAMENT. 12mw, in eheep orrnuslin; prie
1 lOid.

GERMAN BIBLES.
THE HOLY BIBLE in German. Viti the apprabation of

His Grace the Archbishop of New York. Imperial 8vo; printeti
on fine paper, and illustrated with 16eteelengravings, ai prices
rnom £1 s te £2 10e.

THE HOL-Y BIBLE in Gérmtan, (chenp edition.)-. Royal
8vo. bound in strong sheep,price I0s; mor.marbled edges 155;
mi.sglt, £1.

LIVES OF THE SAINTS.
BUTLER'S LIVES OF THE FATHERS, MARTYRS,

anti urer principal Saints. Withthe approbation ofHMisGrce
tire Arehibsiep cf New York.

To this edition is added the Lives of. the Saints lately canon-
ized; Dr. Doyle's pretace; the complete notes, and a great va-
riety ofa otier matiers, not in any other edition. 4 vols, Sve.
containig upwards of 3100 pages, printed on ire paper, antid
illustrated with 20 fine steel engravings, and4 illuninatètiitles,
at prices from .£2 to £3 10s.

his edition is acknowledged te be the mosn perfect, as well
as tie most beautiful edition of this justly cetebrate work ,ver
pubîtehe. t i. A lelaitsecf e treasur>. ai religions knowiedgo,
and nao Catholiu should be found witbout it iu his house..

BUTLER'S LIVES OF THE SAINTS (Chenp Edition)
vo. of3100 pagep,4 vols, with an engravng in Caeh, price in

muslin or sheep bnding only £1.
Lest any person should be debarred fromi purchasing the fine

edition, la consejitence of the price, wedetermined on printing
a cheap edticon, which contain everything that is in the fine,
with the exception of the engravings.

BOSSUET'S HISTORY of the VARIATIONS ofthe Pro-
testant Churcthes, 2 volS., 12mio.; mustin or sheep, 's 6d.-
This is without exception the best controversial work evter
prinîtedi.

THE WORK FOR TEE AGE.
RELIGION IN SOCIETY; or, the Solution ofGreat Prob-

lems. Translated from the French of Abbe Martinet. Witih
an Introduction b. the Most Rev. Dr. Hoghes, Archbishop of
New York. 2 vol, l2 111o, musila, ' In.

S wi is l a book ibr erery Catholie that rends; and a book
for every person that reads Catholie books."-N. Y. Fre-
mai's Journal.

POPE and MAGUIRE'S DISCUSSION. 12mo., musliri,
3s gd.

GENERAL HISTORY of the CHURCH; by Signor Pas-

tot-t, i(B ha oîr m usne c ,y). 9m o. of 400 pages, w di a por-
trait of ilebauthor; mucliii,BSa 9d.

COBBETT'S HISTORY of the REFORMATION in Eng-
land and Ireland. 18mo, 660 pages, bound in musl[n or sheep,
3s 9d.

COBBETT'S LEGACIES te PARSONS and LABORERS
(being a seee ta thie above,) l8mo.muslin, ilt back, le 10d.

MILNER'S END of RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSY.-
12mo., illustrated with the Apostolic Tree; muslin, 2s 6d.

WARD'S CANTOS; or, England's Rteformation. A sa-
tirical poemt on the Rlefrrnation in England. 18mo, muslin,
2 (id.

CHALLONER'S HISTORY ai the FIRST BEGINNING
and PROGRESS of the Protestant Reli-ion. By -ay of
question and answer. I8mo., muslin, 10 g<. *

MAGUIRE'S CONTROVERSIAL SERMONS. i8mo,
muislit, le 104'd.

WARDS ERRATA of the PROTESTANT BIBLE.-
To which ls added a prelace, by tie R. Rer. Dr. Lingaid;-
royal Bro, halfbound, es 6d.

.LIFE of the R. REV. DR. DOYLE, Bishop of Kildare
and Leishhin. 18mo., muslin, Je 10id.

ST. APIGUSTINE'S CONFESSIONS. Translated tram
thre Latin, b;' a Catholic Ciergymen. 18moe, 384 pages, mus'-
lin, 2s Ot'.

LIFE of thie ß£LESSED VIRGIN. To whrich is addcedi a
Novena a inconor et lier Immacutate Conception ; writh au
H-istorical account of theb origini anti effects cf tire miracuileus
medal. Reviseti by. tire Re. Felix Varclla. 32mo, 2 plates,
,tmusling 1e Gl.

A R'l. MAGUIRE ; or, tire B'roten Pledige. By> Wm. Cart.-
ton, atithor of Valentinre Mluterciy. Dedicatedi ta Fathner
Maihewv. 18mno., muselini, le 101d, •

THE ORPH-JAN cf MOSCOW ; or, the ,Young Governiess.
A Tale; translated from tire Frenchn, b>. Mrs. .1. Sadlier. I8mo.

A00 pages, wlii a fine engraving anti an illuminai.el tille; mue.-
li, 2s 6d; ms-a çik edge, 3e 9d ; mtur. gii, 53. .-

SICC CA.LLS; f-omi tire Diarv. cf a Mlssioaary ,Priet.-.
Ry;tic Rev. Eslwr, Pre, M.A. Pinta o! 400 pageS. Mire-
'lin, price 2e tit; mrusclta, git edge, 3e titi; imit. morooccor 5s.

•-"Tis is equal la irt-rest to Waen's Diary. of a laie Phrye-
eian."--Imulon Tim

'DUTY ofi aLDHIRISTIAIN TOW4RDS 0OD. To whrichr
la adided : Rules cf Chîristian Poleniess. B>. tire Venerable J.
B. tic Lan Salle, foundier cf the Chriistian Schooals. Translated
fronm tire Frencir, by. Mrs. J. Sadirer i2mo. 400 pages; hralf
roan, le lOi; muslin, 2e id; muslingilt,3s9d. O rer twepty.
throusandi copies of Unis worthbave been sold in t-yo peare. I

BENJAMIN; or, .tiheePul of the Christian Brothes.-
Translàtl.frmrirthe Fceirac > Mr. J. Sadlier. 32mo., mus-
lina, i . -

STleselection of thie star> is addtional evidence of e igood
taste of Mrs.: Sadlier, and cfther.rigit Catholie, eeling. We
recommend it, not only- ta children, but to the attentive consi-
deràtinofparents.'>-Bstan .Prdot.-

: CATHOLIC CHURCH MUSIC.
THE CATHOLIC CHOIR BO®K or, the Morning and

Evening Service-of the Catholic Churcii. Comprising Grezo-
rian and thier Masses; Litanies, Psnlme, Sacred Hymns, &c.
ObIòng.quarto of 300 pages. halfibound, 10.

This t- the bes collection of chuirch music published, and
the cheapest, considering the quantity of matter it contains.

THE CATHOLIC HARP: containing the morning and
evening service o the Catholie Church; ombracing a choice
collectilon of masses, însalms, sacred hymns, &c. svo. half
boTuni; prie only.1,q1id,; muslin,e2s61.

TItis wrk la amirably adapted for schools, singlng classes,
&c.

EIGHT EASY PIECES of SACRED MUSIC, for four
voiCes, wih n-acompaninent for tie Organ. By A. Wernier,
organist of the Canihedral of the Holy Cross. Pnice is 10d.

STANDARD CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with rreWapprobation of theMust Rev.Dr. Hughes,

Archbishop of New York.
THE GOLDEN MANUAL;-eint a Guide to Catholic De-

votion, public and priyate. 18mo. of 1041 pages, beautifrully
illrtrated, at prices front S 9à to £4.

TItis ta wtthout exception bIte mnosi comaplete manuel of Ca-
tholie devotionuever collected in one volume.

We select the follcivin inotices of the Catholic press fron
anmongst a great.ngber ofîtthers c

" It contains a reat variet o devrotions aptdto almost
every occasion anid everv tasie, and, a-s far as we have exam-
ined'it, selected with judgment and true devotional feelin g."-
Jrrnson's Quarterly Rteview.

We have receiveil a copy of this excellent Prayer Book,
and we chîeerlully recommend it to our subscribert--.Mon-
rat 2rue IVitnes.

D. & J. SADLIER, &é Co.,
Corner o Notre Damne uid St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Muntreal.
Monitreal, A pril C0, 1853.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FRESH TEAR, very Superlor JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
SAUCES, HAMS, 1IACCN, and a good assrtment otiher
Articles, for saleat No. 10, St. Paul Street.

JOHN PHELAN.
Montreal, Auguist 20, 1852.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martell's Brandy, in Bond
Do -' Free

DeKuyper's Gin, in Bond
Do Frei, and in cases

SWines, in Wood and Botte
Tens, a few goid sam ples
Tobac<co, &e &c, &c

G. D. STUART,
154j, St. Paul Street,

Oppo.site rthe Mtel-ieu Cunrc-h.
,ontreal, Deceaber 16.

4k
EDWARD FEGAN

Ras constantly on fhancl, a large assortment of
BOOTS AND. S HOE S,

VHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.
ALS0,

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

FR.ANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. BYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
King and William Streets, and from ils close proxinity tothe
Batiks, ite Peso Oice and the Wharves and is neighborhood
to the dfferent Railroad Termini, make ita desirabe ltesidence
for Men of Buincss, as welt as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely aew, and of superior quality.'

THE TABLE
Will be at all imes supplied with the Choeiest Delicacies tihe

markets can afford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readiness t the

Steamaboats and Railway, lu carry Passengera te and from the
sane, free of charge.

NOTICE.
The Undersigned takes this opportunity of returning thanks

0 ris nurnerous Friende, for hepatronage beetowed on Mia
cluring tire pas: Ilirue yeinrs, andi le topes, b>. diligent attnono
to busness to merit a continuance of tne same.

Montrea?, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYA±N.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-haand Clothes, Books, 4-c. 4.

BONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREAL.

WILLIA M CUNNINGHA.M's

MARBLE FACTORY, .
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manfacturer Of WHITE and all other
.kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE.
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform tire Citizens of Monrtreal and its vicinity,
that noV of the above-inentioned articles they may want will be
furnishd t henu eNte best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terrms tlit will admit of no competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreat Stone, if any per-
son prefers themr.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE just
arrivedfor Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, Bleaury
Street, near Hanover Terrace.

CARD.
M. ROBERT McANDREW, No. 154, Notre Dame Street.
in returning his grateful acknowledgments for the liberal sup-

rt extended to him eerc his commencing business in thiscity,
egeto sa that he wil keep on iand a eboice assortment ci
t GODS, boc Saple and Fancy, Whelesale and Retail;

and that his Goods wili be plarced n tce most moderatescale
of profits. He trunsts ie wili be enabled, by strict attention, la
cive entire satisfaction to ail who may iavor lm with their
custom.

N.B.-For sale bv the Subscriber, a choice assoment of
STRAW BONNETS, of thie latest BRITISH and NEW
YORK FASHIONS, LOW FOR CASH.

ROBERT McANDREW.
Montrenl, May 11.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(TRO b ELFAST,)
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Murs,

and a litile off Craig Stre
BEGS te return his best thanks toithe Public of Montrea. na
the surroundinig country, for the lieral manner in which he
has been patronized forthe last rine years. and now craves a
contmnuance of the sane. He wishes te jnfarn bis customer.
thit lie lias made extensive improvements in is Establishment
te meet the wants of his numerous customers; and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on I he besi American Plan, hi
hoes tobe able ta attend to his engagements with punetuaiity.

le will dye al kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Woollens, &c. ; as aiso, Scoiring ail kinis of Silk and Wool-
len Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hangs, Silks,
&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Ölen and
Renovated in the rest style. Ail kinds of Sains, such as Tai,
Paint Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., caremffly
extracted.

l-'N. B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the owner
tiwelve monte, ani ne onger.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

Printed by JoHN GILLI s, for theProprietore.-Grosnr
E. CLERK, Editor.

BELLS! BELLS!! BELLS!
THE Subscribers manufacture and keep constantly on hand,ait sizes of Cliurch, Factory Steamboat, Ferry, Loczmotive"
Séhoul Bouse and Plantationr Bells; with the 6enr descriptiongo! flangingg.

These Bells are made from the best stock, and the srnalsizes undergo the same process in manufacturing as CiuIti
Belie. An expenlence of thirty years, with a great maa reet
improvements, and an entirely new nethod of cating, enable4
us to obtain the most melodious tone, combining alo, an ex-
tranrdimarv vibration.

Nearly 9,000 Belis have been ceast and sold afron this Foun-
dery, wich is the best evidence of their superiority. Wr
have 15 Gold and Silver medals at our office, which were.awarded foir the "best Belle for sonorousness and ruiny (ftonle. We pay particular sttention to getting up Peals orChimes, and cat refer to those furnished by us. Our establi.lh-
ment is contiguous to the Erie and Champlain Catale, andRailroads running lu every direction, which brings us withintour htours ofNew York. Cae paid for old copper. 01l Beli
taken in prt pay for new ones. or purchased outright. Town
Clnek-s, Levels, Comîpasees., Transits, Theodolitoe, &c., for
sale, of superior workmanship. All comrnunieations, either
by maii or otherwise wili have immediate attention.

A. MENEELY'S SONS.
West Troy, N. Y., Feb., 1853.

rITCoICoCx & Co., Agents; i116 Broadway, New York.

JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
An Original 1rish Story, entiled-

NEW LIGHTS; on, LIFE IN GALWAY:
A Tale of te New Reformation, by Mrs. J. Snlier, 18mo
ni 450 pages, printed on Une paper, and iliustrated with Itwo
original designs, price mi muslin only 23. 6d.

-The main objeci of tis story i to bring under the notice cf
Catholies in America, ai ndof frish Cathoir ain particular, tc
nefarious system of proselyism goin- on from davto day and
from year to year l the remoe and famine strickdn districts of
Ireland; the fearfal pursecutions and temptations by whieh the
Starving poor tire inceranity assailed, and their iendfiast ad-
herence with comparativéiy few exceptions) to the ancient
faithl of thcir fathers.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Streets.

DOCTOR. McTUCKER,
BEGS to acquaint his friends that ie has returned te Montrent,
Residence, ST. MARY SrErr, QuinEo 85 aURns.

WILLIAM HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATURE,
lîncluding Newipapers, Periodicals, New Publications, &c.
W. H. is Agent in Canada for the Meropdhan Magazine,

which can be forwarded by mail to any part of Canada.
W. H. is also agent for hie TnUE WiTrss for Toronto and

vicinity.

Ms.R E I L L Y
MI» WIFE.

The Ladies of Montreal are respectf'l informed that, in con-
sequence of the laie fire, MRS. REILLY ias REMOVED to
the house occupied by Mr. Jous LourR, as a Paint and
Colour Sture, oppôsite the HOTEL D oU Nunnery Church,
No. 154. Sr. PAU.L STranT.

Montreal, July 3, 1852.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Office, - Garden Street, next dar to the Urselne
Content, near the Court-flouse.

Quebte, May 1, 1851.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
A D VO CA TES,

No. 5, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

H .J . LA RK IN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

L. P. BO1VIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-House,
HAS contantly on band a LARGE ASSORTMENT o
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &±.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu Hospital, and

Professor tn the School of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2ND HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to the Pnor (gratis) fron8to eaA. M.
1to2, and 61 toP. M.


